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W a r  Board Says Scrap 
M u st Be M o v e d  Soon

Health Program 
In Effect Soon
The Rural Health Service program

Collection Trucks 
To Call at Farms
Because the scrap rubber, scrap 

iron and steel and other metals on 
farms are so badly needed, the 
USDA War Board in co-operation 
with the War Production Board is 
arranging for government collection 
trucks to call at farms over the 
county for scrap material. Owners 
can donate or sell their scrap to the 
government.

Today the mills making steel for 
ships and tanks as well as for new 
farm machinery are hungry for iron 
and steel scrap. The plants pro
ducing planes, guns, and shells need 
more copper, brass and other metals.

Our war machines must roll on 
rubber reclaimed from the scrap 
pile. Abandoned farm machinery 
can be melted down to make the 
steel for an anti-aircraft gun or 
some other war weapon. The old 
copper tubing lying in the bam may 
become part of a shell that will 
blow up a Jap cruiser.

Scrap rubber can be reclaimed for 
use in a jeep tire and everyone is 
urged to turn in now every bit of 
scrap they do not need.

You can either donate or sell your 
scrap to the government. I f  you 
sell it, the government will pay you 
for it at prices indicated below. 
When your scrap is picked up it will 
be marked for identification if you 
are selling it. At the government 
concentration point it will be weigh
ed and you will be mailed Defense 
Stamps (or a check if you prefer) 
equal to the value of your collection. 
I f  you wish you may be present when 
your material is weighed in.

The government will then sell the 
scrap on bid to dealers who must 
prepare it and ship it to war fac
tories and mills within 60 days. 
Dealer prices will be in line wth 
government scrap price ceilings. I f  
you donate your scrap, the money 
from its sale all goes to your govern
ment and will aid it in the war; if 
you sell it, the sales value goes back 
to you in Defense Stamps or govern
ment check, whichever you prefer.

Here is what you should do— 
NOW!

1. Go over your farm, your build
ings and house looking for all pos
sible scrap.

2. Fill in and mail a questionnaire 
you are to receive within a few days. 
Indicate on it the amount of scrap 
materials you have and whether you 
want to give them or sell them to 
the government.

3. Remove from the pieces of scrap 
any usable parts that you may need.

Shortly you will receive a notice 
from the government indicating the 
exact day on which a truck will call 
for your materials. When the truck 
calls every bit of scrap that you can 
move should be at your gate.

Prices offered by the government 
for scrap materials in your state:

Scrap iron and steel— 25c per cwt.
Scrap rubber—l-2c per lb.
NOTE: In order to make collec

tions on the simplest and speediest 
terms no separate prices are offered 
for nonferrous scrap metals, (cop
per, brass, lead, etc.), nor for inner 
tubes. The government will buy 
nonferrous metals at the scrap iron 
and steel price and inner tubes at 
the scrap rubber price. However, 
if you have a large collection of non- 
ferrous scrap or of inner tubes, it 
may pay you to take these into town 
yourself and get a higher price from 
a dealer.

Whether you dispose of your scrap 
through the government, to a deal
er, or by other arrangement does 
not matter. The important thing is 
to get it moving now.

OFFERS TO H AU L SCRAP 
RUBBER FREE TO PAM PA

A. B. Crump, manager of the 
Crump-Mundy Service station, is 
offering to haul all old tires, 
tubes and other rubber suitable 
for reclaiming purposes, free to 
a market in Pampa if persons 
will bring such articles to his 
station.

Money received from its sale 
would be turned over to help 
out on the county's USO quota 
or some other worthy organiza
tion.

Mr. Crump estimated that 
there are at least from 2 to 12 
old tires lying around different 
farms over the country.

The main object is to get the 
rubber back into circulation to 
help in the war effort and post
pone gasoline rationing in this 
part of the county, Mr. Crump 
Stated.

Remodeling, Repainting 
of Many Places Noted
Painting, papering, repairing and 

remodeling different homes and other 
i buildings over Wheeler continues, j # *

Listed below are several olaces Wheeler county is certain and 
| . will go into operation as soon as
| showing recent improvements. There 700 rura, farX s have made ar.

fnel.id^dbain ythethbst Ind* the^idit^- ran8ements to pay their first annual inc uded in the list and the editor d agricultural agent Jake
will be glad to give them proper Tarter th„  wJ k and t

future date lf called is expected the plan will be in opera- 
to his attention. tion by July 1, as families over the

Outstanding among recent tan- count an? 
provements is that done by the local rapid rate
Baptists this week. Improvements ‘ A farm famil who has „ ot si 
amounting to over $1,200 are being w, can do so now b , t0 ?he 
done by the church group and in- doctor., office. at the tome demon- 
f,lud_e repamtmg of^re.l.ng:  oihng of stration agent.s off)Ce or the countv

agent’s office. This should be done

Downpours Detrimental 
To Newly Planted Crops

IFlag la g  
flrnrlamatimt

, floor of the church and new seats
are being installed in the auditorium. ” ~ 'Z— . ---------
The parsonage is also having a new s jg n e d  p p  J 0se  w h o  ha% e n o t

Assembly of God  
Revival Under W ay
Rev. George L. Grayson, pastor of 

the Assembly of God church, an
nounces that the 
revival now un
der way is meet- 

1 ing with successU 
i and invites thefjjjj 
public to attend.

Miss B e r t h a [M  
Tate, evangelist, H R  
of St. Louis, G®*
Okla , is conduct
ing the services, 
which are being 
held each night 
this week and Evangelist 
next. An invitation is extended to 

■ everyone to attend each meeting.

1 roof put on it. I '
Other newly improved places 

about town are:
E. Tillman home—new roof, new 

bathroom, new front porch and other 
J  improvements.

Lee Guthrie home— new bedroom.
Clay Food Store— interior paint- 

j  >ng.
W. W. Adams and W. E. Wileman Democratic Executive committee 

homes— new roofs. will meet in the district court room
D. E. Holt home—new sidewalk of the court house here at 9:30 next

Local Democratic 
Committeemen Meet 
Monday Morning
Members of the Wheeler County

at front entrance.
Harold Shively home— addition of 

bedroom and bath.
Dr. H. E. Nicholson home—new 

I roof.
H. M. Wiley home (recently mov

ed to its new location)— to be com
pletely remodeled.

Cliff Weatherly home— new roof 
and new interior decoration.

Bowers house on highway in South

Monday morning. In last week's 
issue of the Times it was announced 
that the meeting would be held at 
9:30 p. m. This was an error and 
should have read "9:30 a. m., Mon
day.”

The meeting will be for the pur
pose of assessing expense of the 
coming primary election, determn- 
ing fees to be paid by candidates, 
drawing for places on the ballot, fill-

Wheeler—completely redecorated on *nS any vacancies that may have
the inside.

A. B. Crump home—repainting.

Group Loavo Sunday 
For Army Induction
In answer to a call for men from 

Wheeler county to enter training 
the following left here Sunday morn
ing for pre-army physical examina
tion and induction for those who 
pass:

Arthur A. Patterson, Mobeetie, 
transferred for induction (E l Paso); 
Cecil Ellis Blake, Shamrock, trans
ferred for induction (Las Vegas, 
Nev.); Dennis W. O'Briant, Jr., 
transferred for induction, (Temple 
City, Calif.); Bobby Quention Har- 
rel, Shamrock, enlisted; John W. 
Walker, Shamrock; Alton L. Weeks, 
Wheeler; Dr. Paul Zeigler, Sham
rock, enlisted; A. T. Pitcock, Twit- 
ty; Wayne T. Mitchell, Kelton; 
Howard Cecil Koehn, transferred for 
induction (Los Angeles, Calif.); 
Carol Scott Marshall, Kellerville; 
Earl R. Gobble, Shamrock.

Clebunre E. Westbrook, Shamrock; 
Louis Edward Griffin, Shamrock; 
Claude Lee Stapp, Twitty; Robert 
Dudley Roachm, Jr., Shamrock; Ru
fus Wm. Beck, Mobeetie; Thomas 
Floyd Kelley, Mobeetie; William 
Samuel Mixon, Mobeetie; David 
Woodrow Cook, Shamrock; Isaac 
Floyd Anglen, Mobeetie; Joseph Mc
Kinney Evans, Shamrock; Jack Allen 
Jones, Wheeler; Tony Maxwell Grif
fin, Wheeler; Gradon Scott Burton, 
Shamrock, enlisted; Jerry Harvey 
Campbell, Shamrock.

War Board Ask$ 
Farmers to Pool 
Ways of Transportation
Asking your neighbors if they need 

1 anything in town or want to ride in

| occured on the county committee, 
appointing presiding election judges 
and other important matters, it is 
announced by County Democratic 
chairman A. B. Crump.

He urges that all members of the 
county committee and all candidates 
who can possibly do so, attend the 
meeting.

SATURDAY IS DEADLINE
County and precinct candidates 

| with you is more than just neighbor- have until Saturday to file petitions 
liness these days— it’s good sense for a piace on the ballot.

! and a good way to save wear and ____________________
| tear on tires.

That’s why the Wheeler County 
' USDA War board is urging farmers 
in the county to work out neighbor
hood plans for making the best pos
sible use of transportation facilities, j Virgil Tolliver has been named 

i As Clarence Zybach, board chair- manager of the Wheeler Co-op Gin 
man points out, agricultural products it was announced early this week 
must get to market if they’re going j  by the board of directors who met 
to be sold and if the American peo- in a called meeting Saturday, 

j pie are going to eat, and tires are j  Mr. Tolliver takes the place of 
going to be mighty hard—maybe; B. F. Holland, who recently moved

Virgil Tolliver to Be 
Co-op Gin Manager

to Briscoe to become manager of 
the Chickasha gin there. I

Mr. Tolliver was employed for a

MOBEETIE BAPTIST PLAN  
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

i *
impossible— to get when the ones 

| now on hand are gone.
"Arrange with one or more neigh-

I bors to exchange trips,” the board j number of years with his father at 
j advises farmers. "Do all your reg- the local gin during the past. The j 
ular hauling, so far as possible, on elder Mr. Tolliver erected the gin i 
that basis. Form a little group on and was its manager for several j 
your road to do this in a systematic seasons, 
way. Pool your loads.”

As a future tire-saving step, the 
USDA War board advises against 
going into town "empty.”

" I f  you have an errand in town,' 
call up your neighbors and take R*v. Ted H. Ewing, pastor of the 
everybody on the road who needs Mobeetie Baptist church, announces 
to go that day—then let them do that registration will take place Sat- 

|the same by you.” Make similar urday afternoon, June 13, from 2:00 
arrangements for small partloads of until 5:00 p. m. at the church for 
products. Don’t make a trip alone children wishing to attend a Vaca- 
with just a bushel of potatoes or a Hon Bible School to be held the 
sack of grain, nor to get one or two next two weeks, 
small items of supplies. Double up. Hours for the school will be an- 
Co-operate with your neighbor.” nounced Sunday. All children from

-------------------------  i the ages of 4 to 16 are invited and
urged by the pastor to attend.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Wales-Adams Vows 
Spoken Last Thursday
The marriage of Miss Roberta 

Wales of Amarillo and Mr. Carroll 
Adams, now of Amarillo, was solem
nized at the home of the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Adams, Thursday, June 4, with 
Rev. A. C. Wood reading the cere
mony. The only attendants were 
the bride's mother and W. C. Noah.

The bride wore a blue dress and 
her accessories were of white.

Mrs. Adams is a graduate of the 
Amarillo high school and received 
her degree in Physical Education at 
West Texas State College, Canyon.

Mr. Adams is the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Adams, pion
eer Wheeler family, and graduated 
from Wheeler high school with the 
class of '41. He was an outstanding 
football player during his high school 
years and participated in the all-star 
classic which is a part of the annual 
Plains coaching school held each 
year at Plainview.

The young couple will make their 
home in Amarillo where he la em
ployed at the defense plant

Miss Charlene Bradshaw entered 
the hospital for treatment, June 5.

Paul Simpson, Gageby, underwent 
a tonsillectomy, June 5.

Mrs. Dan Hefley entered the hos
pital for treatment, June 5.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lawler, Twitty, 
are parents of a son bom June 6.

Mary Ruth Evans, Briscoe, enter
ed the hospital for treatment June 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Standlee, 
Briscoe, are parents of a girl bom 
June 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Burress, Mo
beetie, are parents of a girl bom 
June 6.

Rufus Coward, Shamrock, under
went a major operation, June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Pettit, Com 
Valley, are parents of a girl bom 
June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris, Sham
rock, are parents of a girl bom June 
11.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bass, Sweet
water, Okla., are parents of a girl 
bom June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Walker, Allison, 
are parents of a daughter bom June 
11.

AUTHENTIC INFORM ATION OF 
C. FILLM ORE EXPECTED SOON

Mrs. Clyde Fillmore of Wichita 
Falls, received communication from 
the government the first of the 
week, informing her that within the 
next five or six weeks they will be 
able to give her an authentic report 
on her husband. Clyde C. Fillmore, I 
former Wheeler county attorney 
who was with the 131st Battery in 
Java and has not been heard from 
since the surrender of that place.

The battery', composed almost en- 
i tirely of national guardsmen from 
this section of the state, also in
cluded Jack D. Moss of Pampa.

Young Moss is a nephew of Mrs. 
Fred Farmer. He enlisted nearly 
two years ago when only 17 years 
old.

The war department recently an
nounced that the 131st Battery was 
on Java and that members were be
lieved to be missing or prisoners of 
the Japanese.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

June 2: Margie Mary Mullin and 
William Albert Ford.

June 4: Roberta Amanda Wales 
and Carroll Porter Adams.

On January 1, 1942, twenty 
six governments signed the Dec
laration of the United Nations. 
They pledged support to the 
principles of the Atlantic Char
ter of International Freedom. 
They pledged their full resourc
es— military and e c o n o m l  c—  
against those Axis nations with 
which they were at war. They 
pledged never to sign a separate 
armistice or peace with the 
enemy.

Each year, on June 14, the 
people of this community have 
observed Flag Day as a symbol 
of our allegiance to the ideals 
of our country. But, In this war 
of all-out war against tyranny, 
our allegiance is entwined with 
loyalty to all who battle along
side us. wherever they may be. 
As we have united in the past to 
build a mighty .America out of 
pioneers who came here from 
many lands, so today we join 
with United Nations on every 
continent to fight for the age- 
old human ideal of freedom. 
We may differ with many of our 
allies in language, or religion, 
or form of government, but we 
are untied on a basic principle 
now challenged by Axis aggres
sors. It  is the principle that 
human being have a right to be 
free, that they have a right to 
decide for themselves what kind 
of government they wish, that 
they have the inalienable right 
to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness.

To pay tribute to the uncon
querable determination of the 
twenty-six (now twenty-seven) 
united nations— to give the citi
zens of this community an op
portunity to express their con
viction that the spirit of freedom 
will never die, and that our 
cause will be victorious— to ex
press our confidence in the sin
cerity, the gallantry and the 
mutual respect of the united na
tions whether they are now on 
the battle-lines, whether theta- 
lands are temporarily under the 
heels of Axis tyranny, or wheth
er they serve by supplying the 
vital materials of war.

As Mayor of the City of 
Wheeler, I  hereby proclaim 
June 14, 1942. Flag Day and I 
ask all citizens to co-operate 
with the Flag Day committee in 
carrying out a fitting observance 
of this day. I  ask the people of 
Wheeler to display the flag of 
the United States as well as the 
flags of other united nations 
which may be in their poaaes- 
slon. I  ask for full participation 
in all ceremonies which may be 
held in this community so that 
the world will know that Amer
icans stand shoulder to shoulder 
with our allies in the undying 
determination to fight until vic
tory is ours.

Signed: R. H. Forrester 
Mayor of the City of Wheeler.

Eight to Ten Inches 
Rain Falls Over Area
Rainfall of cloudburst proportions 

that started falling in this area Sun
day morning have brought havoc to 
newly planted cotton and feed crops.

It  is estimated that 8 to 10 inches 
of rain had fallen over most of the 
county during the first three days 
of the week, leveling listed fields, 
cutting deep ditches across others, 
washing out culverts. swelling 
streams, and, in some places, com
ing near to doing serious damage to 
paved roads by spilling over pave
ment in the low places.

It is estimated that from 60 to 
75 per cent of the crops will have 
to be planted over which brings the 
farmers face to face with the se
rious situation of late planting and 
difficulty in securing cotton seed 
with high germination.

Some farmers report havng al
ready planted their cotton as many 
as three times before the recent 
rains set in.

Some are of the opinion that it is 
risky to plant cotton this late while 
others say that there is still plenty 
of time to plant both cotton and feed 
stuffs.

Along with the varied opinions 
one hears expressed, is that of the 
likelihood of the rain stopping for 
good, for a long spell at least, when 
the skies do clear. At any rate, 
farmers are hoping for two or three 
weeks of suitable weather for getting 
their crops started.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Naugle of 
Briscoe, Mrs. Bert Keiper of A lli
son, Mrs. Veloise Wilhelm of Allison 
and Mrs. Roe Green of Wheeler, at
tended the district meeting of the 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice. held at the Methodist church 
in McLean, Wednesday.

Grasshopper Poison 
Available at Lela
Grasshopper poison is available at 

the Lela Gin on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week until fur
ther notice, county agent Jake Tar
ter announced this week.

Farmers are to furnish their own 
sacks and do the mixing and pay a 
charge of 20 cents a sack. The 
small charge is for handling, paying 
the attendant and other expenses of 
the station as the government con
tends that if it furnishes the bran, 
sawdust and poison, the farmer 
should furnish the balance o f the 
expense as poisoning of the hoppers 
should be done without expense to 

! the county.
Poison will be available at Mo

beetie as soon as there is sufficient 
need in that area, the county agent 

I stated.
Because of the tire situation 

neighbors should pool their needs 
and send a truck or pickup for the 
poison for several farms. Groups of 
farmers in the same neighborhood 
should place the poison bait out at 
the same time to avoid some farm
er freeing his farm of the pests only 
to have them come back on his farm 
when a neighbor poisons at a later 
date.

Potato** and Bug*
The potato bug is doing a lot of 

damage in some potato patches over 
[ the county. To get rid of them use 
one-half pound of hard water soap 

j  and one teaspoon full of nicotine 
sulphate or black leaf 40 to one 
gallon of water and spray on the 
vines late in the evening The soap 
should be laundry soap made from 
vegetable fat and not animal fat.

Grandmother Rogers 
100 Years Old June 18
Grandmother Martha Rogers in

vites her friends to visit her Thurs
day, June 18, which is her hundred
th birthday.

Open house will be held for her 
in the Rippy home near Heald, by 
her neice, Mrs. Nida Green and 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Rippy, from 
2 until S p. m.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
W ILL  CLOSE SATURDAY

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
at Wheeler Methodist church start
ed Monday, June 8, and will last 
through Saturday, June 13. The 
classes are from 3 until 5:30 each 
afternoon.

The school is divided in three 
groups. Mrs. Calvin Hannon is in 
charge of the Juniors; Primary, Mrs. 
Clarence Crowder, and Mrs. Luther 
Parks; Beginners, Mrs. Roe Green, 
Mrs. Ernest Henderson, Mrs. Wayne 
Cook.

Rev. Cook has the devotional 
period with the juniors and primary 
and Mrs. J. L. Gilmore ard Miss 
LaVerne Savage have charge of the 
music; Mrs. Meek and Bonnie Har
mon are in charge o f the handwork 
for the juniors and are doing Red 
Cross work. The Primary group, in 
their handwork period, are making 
scrap books for children confined in 
hospitals.

The playground work is in charge 
of Mrs. Meek and Mrs. Wiley.

The boys and girls who have been 
attending the annual Vacation Bible 
School will present a program at 
the church Sunday night, June 14, 
beginning at 9:00 o'clock. A ll par
ents, teachers and friends are in
vited to attend this program and 
commencement exercise of the school.

Mrs. W. E. Bowen attended to
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S l'liAK  FOR CANNING

Homemakers canning fruit this 
year will save themselves time and 
trouble if they do some advance prep- 
aiation before applying to their lo
cal rationing board for certificates.

"Be prepared to answer these 
three questions when you go," ad
vised Winifred Jones, specialist in 
food preservation for the A. and M 
Extension Service: How many quarts 
of fruit did you can last year? How 
many quarts of fruit do you plan 
to can this year? How many quarts 
of last year's fruit do you still have 
on hand? Another word of advise is: 
"Keep a record of the fruit you can 
with your rationed sugar because 
your rationing board will ask for 
it when you apply for more sugar."

Answering these questions will be 
relatively simple for the thousands 
of rural homemakers who have kept 
records and filled food preservation 
budgets as recommended by county 
home demonstration agents of the 
Extension Service

Rural homemakers may stretch 
their sugar allowances by using thin
ner syrups for canning fruits and 
fruit juices and by using com syrup 
or honey as substitutes in canning 
recipes, Miss Jones says. Informa
tion on these methods can be ob
tained from county home demonstra
tion agents. She warns that sac
charine. a coal tar product with an 
extremely sweet taste, cannot be 
used in canning because it becomes 
bitter when heated.

Here is the specialist's summary of 
the rationing regulations as they ap
ply to sugar for canning:

"You will get one pound of sugar 
for every four quarts of finished 
fruit you are putting up, and you 
may can as much fruit as your fam
ily needs. You may have an addi
tional pound of sugar for each per
son m your family to make a small 
supply of jams, jellies, and fruit 
butters."

W AR AND AGRICULTURE

Much is heard of current high 
prices of agricultural products. What 
people often overlook is the fact that 
war has also brought the farmer 
many a tough problem.

The price of everything he must 
buy is substantially higher now than 
in pre-war days. His taxes, like 
everyone else's. are at record highs. 
Shortages and priorities make it dif
ficult and sometimes impossible for 
him to obtain new equipment and 
needed repairs, and building and 
maintenance materials.

Most serious of all, the agricul
tural labor situation is actually des
perate in many localities. The best 
men have gone to work in war in
dustry. attracted by big wages. The 
draft has taken many who would 
normally work on farms. Even 
when labor is available, the price 
demanded is beyond the average 
farmer's power to pay.

So all isn't milk and honey down 
on the farm.

S T I C K ' T H A T  PATCH ONI FSA Families 
G e t  Maffresses

Eighteen thousand families on 
small farms and ranches in Texas 
enjoyed comfortable home-made mat
tresses and warm comforters during 
the past winter, according to Miss 
Mattie A. Trickey, state home man- 

: agement supervisor of the Farm 
| Security administration.

"Under the direction of FSA home 
management supervisors, men and 
women from low-income farm fam
ilies made 23,745 mattresses and 

134.474 comforters during the past 
year and a half,” Miss Trickey said. 
Cotton and cotton goods furnished 
by the Agricultural Marketing ad
ministration, another agency of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
went into the mattresses and com- 

: forters.

\nVICE TO SWIMMERS

Some timely advice to vacationists 
concerning the proper precautions 
to be used in water sports was re
leased from the State Health Depart
ment today by Dr. W. Cox, State 
Health officer.

It was pointed out that, in view 
of wartime restrictions, vacation 
pleasures are apt to be limited to 
excursions and picnics at nearby 
lakes, rivers, and ponds of unfamil
iar depths and currents, and with
out the usual lifeguard supervision 
associated with bathing beaches and 
commercial swimming pools.

"Swimming and water sports are 
beneficial to good health provided 
one's physical condition justifies this 
type of exercise." Dr. Cox asserted: 
"nevertheless, they posess dangerous 
possibilities if the rules of safety, 
through carelessness or thoughtless
ness, are disregarded."

The health officer outlined the 
following simple rules for bathing 
and swimming in safety:

1. At least one hour should elapse 
after a meal before entering the 
water.

2. Upon the first indication of fa
tigue. come ashore and call it a day. 
Don't re-enter the water.

3. If becoming chilled, leave the 
water immediately.

4. Do not enter the water when 
overheated.

5. Learn to float. This is most 
important.

6. Never attempt to rock a boat in 
a spirit of fun.

7. Never swim in water that may 
be polluted. Swimming close to or 
even a few miles below sewage out
lets is inviting the possibility of ac
quiring disease.

"Excursions, picnics, and swimming 
parties contribute much to a healthy, 
happy, normal life, which is especial
ly desirable at this particular time 
when the whole nation is tense and 
under a strain." Dr. Cox said.

"It is by no means advisable to 
eliminate these excursions from our 
program, but it is important that 
they prove beneficial and not dis
astrous."

; Pertinent Paragraphs 
! from Panhandle Press
I --------
| Items of interest culled from news

papers on The Times’
J exchange list.

Miss Arlie Lee and her brother. 
Roy Lee, attended the funeral ser
vices of Ben McGregor at Panhandle 
Sunday afternoon, and then drove 
on to Amarillo where interment was 
made.

Mr and Mrs. Deward P Wofford 
and son. Deward Dale, are visiting 
Mrs. Wofford's parents at Gross 
Plains, Texas this week

RO G U  V
T H E A T R E  M l j

ROY ROGERS
in

"IN  OLD 
CHEYENNE"

Friday June 12-13 Sat. Mat.

PAULETTE GODDARD 
RAY M ILLAND  

in

"THE LADY 
HAS PLANS"

ftunday Matinee begins at 2:00 p. m.

Pre.-Sun.-Mon. June 13-14-15

HENRY FONDA
GENE TIERNEY  
in

"R IN G S ON  
HER FINGERS"

Thurs.

THIS YEAR IS TIME TO
MAKE GOOD COTTON C ROP

It's horse sense to build up cotton 
yields this year and hold down loss
es.

Low losses mean low premiums 
but high losses mean high premium 
rates under the Federal Crop Insur
ance program.

"Higher the premiums soar, less 
effective will become the program 
which helps stabilize farm income,” 
Donald L. Cothran, state crop in
surance supervisor, said in explaining 
that loss experience each year is 
used to determine premium rates in 
future years.

He pointed out that cotton crop 
insurance won't make a farmer profit 
on labor and investment but that it 
served as an income safeguard when 
conditions beyond control of the 
grower deprived him of a normal 
crop.

Labor costs and prices of ferti
lizer and insecticides are likely to be 
higher this year, but lint is bring
ing around $100 a bale, and cotton
seed, none too plentiful, is selling 
at higher prices than in past years. 
To capitalize on these more profit
able returns, Cothran urges farmers 
to produce as nearly a full crop as 
conditions permit.

While crop insurance contracts 
protect growers against losses due 
to unavoidable crop hazards, insur
ed farmers must follow good farm
ing practices and exercise reason
able precautions to avoid losses be
fore indemnity payments will be paid 
by FCIC.

"We buy federal crop insurance for 
protection, not for dividends, and like 
fire insurance, it certainly comes 
in handy when calamity knocks on 
the door,” he explained.

Sugar and gasoline rationing are 
only the begining- the American 
people are going to have to pull in 
their belts more and more. It has 
been estimated that half of the na
tion's 40 billion dollar armament out
put scheduled for 1942 must be sup
plied by men and machines that 
produced civilian goods last year.

The construction of new plant fa
cilities has just about reached the 
end except where absolutely neces
sary. Strategic metals and materials 
that go into building cannot be shot 
at or sent at the enemy in the form 
of bullets and bombing planes.

Our peacetime industries employ
ing nearly 13 million workers are 
rapidly converting to war produc
tion.

A  recent survey has shown that 
fifteen weeks after Pearl Harbor 
eleven major lines of civilian pro
duction were already under con
version or drastic curtailment orders 
from the government.

This is sharply significant to civil
ian consumers, who must forego 
more and more comforts and luxuries. 
It means no more refrigerators, no 
more radios, no more automobiles, 
no more vacuum cleaners. Our 
washing machines are now being 
made into bomb fins and anti-air
craft machine gun mounts. Our re
frigerators are becoming search
lights. Our typewriters are becom
ing rifles and fire-control instru
ments.

The men on the fighting front need 
weapons and more weapons—we 
must not let them dow'n. To take 
care of their needs the shortage of 
consumer goods will grow, and hence 
the need for rationing. Cheerful 
acceptance of rationing is one of the 
things everyone can do to help win 
the war.—Ochiltree County Herald.

and glory in it. Since this is the 
case, there can be no correction of 
the German national viewpoint ex
cept by wrecking a just vengeance 
against Germany, her cities and her 
people.

Since this ugly fact must be real
ized by the Allies, there is no hope 
of any lasting peace with a people 
so obsessed with the brutal ideas 
of conquest, except to blast and over
run. to bring visible and terrible de
struction to the very heart of the 
German states— to divide and ham
string German movements for long 
enough to blast out of the German 
mentality such ideas of super-race 
and cruelties against weaker neigh
bors—however long that may take.

The German people must be taught 
to be civilized in their dealings with 
mankind. Any course short of this 
necessity would be an error in judg
ment and wisdom, which could only 
bring another ordeal of horror and 
bloodshed to the world.

A Christian world can now only 
be made possible by the elimination 
of every wicked and selfish ambition 
of the Teuton, the Jap, the Italian— 
the chief wreckers of brotherhood 
and peace. A fter that comes the 
purification of the Russian, the 
English and the American.—The 
Clarendon News.

The printing business is being af
fected by the war. In addition to 
the fact that many are being called 
into the service the defense plants 
are taking their toll of printers and 
linotype operators. A  modern print
ing plant today requires complicated 
and intricate machinery, some of 
which requires great mechanical 
skill to successfully operate. Such 
men can be used without much ex
tra training in the more intricate 
work in the defense plants. They 
are familiar with modern machines 
and know how to keep complicated 
equipment in order and in repair.— 
The Tulia Herald.

American soldiers who are marry
ing Australian and Irish girls are 
in for a shock after the war Is over, 
one of our contemporaries points out, 
when wifie suggests a visit to moth
er. On the other hand, consider 
how seldom wifie's mother can visit 
them.—The Memphis Democrat.

A  traveling salesman stopped at 
a general store away out in the 
country and by way of opening con
versation, remarked:

"General MacArthur sure put up 
a stand at Bataan, didn't he?” 

"W ho?” asked the surprised store
keeper.

“Douglas MacArthur,” answered 
the salesman. "You know’, the gen
eral in the big war.”

“What w ar?" asked the store
keeper.

“Never mind,” said the salesman, 
“ just load a hundred pounds of sugar 
in my car and put on four new tires.” 
— The Hereford Brand.

There seems to be about as much 
reason for rationing gasoline in Tex
as as it would be to tell Arkansas 
farmers they must not eat straw
berries in season, because other parts 
of the country cannot enjoy them 
on account of transportation prob
lems. Easterners who cry "undem
ocratic" are wrong to try to stop 
production and sale of gasoline when 
the wells and plants are in our own 
back yards. I f  it is to save tires 

j  and the government needs tires, 
why not confiscate every tire in the 
country? Nobody will complain, if 
it takes this to win the war, but to 
ration gasoline here just because it 
must be rationed elsewhere doesn’t 
look right from this distance.—The 
McLain News.

_____

Med. June 17-18

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wilcoxin and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Davidson of 
Canadian came Sunday for a few 
days visit with Mrs. Neva Sampson.

As regrettable as it may seem, the 
German people as a whole must be 
taught the inevitable lessons of ag
gressive and oppressive warfare.

For centuries Germany has man
aged to escape any material destruc
tion and laying waste of her home 
lands by the acts of an invader, 
while at the same time her people 
have been taught that they are a 
super-raee destined to rule over the 
entire earth. Her people have been 
taught to be ruthless in dealings with 
her enemies, since that is the easiest 
and simplest route to victory over 
her foes.

It is a mistake, therefore, to be
lieve or assert that the German peo
ple as a whole are not responsible 
for the acts of Hitler and his Nazi 
captains. They not only condone 
their heartless cruelties against 
neighboring peoples; they applaud

The Japs are reported to be using 
poison gas on the Chinese. This 
might be expected. The Japs know 
that they must win the war or be 
blasted o ff the face of the globe. 
Much to the surprise and chargrin 
of the United States, the Japs con
tinue winning every battle. Their 
aim is to knock out the Chinese be
fore we can get aid across the Pa
cific. It  is too late now for the 
United States to mourn that we did 
not heed the warnings of so many 
students of Eastern affairs. We 
sold them scrap iron, gasoline and 
other munitions, against the advise 
of those who knew the Japs and now 
are paying the penalty for this fool
ishness of profits.—The Canyon 
News.

“BELT TIGHTENING”
A LL  AROUND

There can be no real check on in
flation without maximum economy 
in government non-war spending. 
Prodigal government is one of the 
strongest inflationary influences.

I f  we are to curb inflation, ex
cess purchasing power must be 
sharply reduced. And government 
itself is the greatest creator of ex
cess purchasing power. “Belt tight
ening” by individuals alone will 
achieve nothing if it is not accom
panied by equally rigorous belt 
tightening by government, and con
servation of every tax dollar.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stiles and 
daughter, Sandra Sue, spent Sunday 
and Monday in Amarillo attending
to business.

Lowell Farmer who has recently 
gone to Amarillo to work on the 
Ordnance Plant, spent the week end 
in Wheeler visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Farmer.

Mrs. Ray Lee and children spent 
Thursday afternoon In Shamrock 
visiting friends.

>

WE PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE . . .

To the flag of the United States . . .  and to the Free

doms for which it stands. To preserve these rights, 

we pledge our lives and fortunes that this country 

may continue to be “one nation, indivisible, with Liber

ty and Justice for all!”

Citizens State Bank
Wheeler, Texas

,  i
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CUSTOMER:  Both these cars appeal to me, b u t ...

SA L E S M A N :  You won’t find a better second-hand 
car anywhere than either of these. Wonderful buys!

CUSTOMER:  If I only knew how the engines had 
been treated . . .  what oil the ex-owners used.

SA L E S M A N :  This one, I don’t know. But this red 
job I happen to know had nothing but Conoco NMi 
motor oil from its first mile!

CUSTOMER:  Well, why didn’t you say so! Conoco 
N*A! I ’ll take the red job, of course! First of all, 
whoever owned that car knew what was best for a 
car when they used Conoco N'A. With Conoco N*A 
in the crankcase, I ’m sure the cylinders and moving 
parts were protected by o il -p l a t in g  —  lubricant 
that doesn’t all drain down at every chance, but 
stays on the job.

SA L E S M A N :  Well, that’d sell me the red one.

CUSTOMER :  Why, man, Conoco N fA can help 
keep an engine so clean of sludge and carbon that it 
easily ought to mean good long life. I ’m going to 
in on this car’s value—and keep on using Conoco N

You con cash in, too. Cash in by getting all the engine 
life  and good o il mileage that are winning sensational 
aales success for Conoco Nth oil. See Your Conoco M ile
age Merchant today! Continental O il Company

FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don’t depend on spasmodic and hurried stops for 
gasoline to have your tires and car checked. Join 
my once-a-week club. Choose one day each week 
to bring in your car. I  will check and properly in, 

flat* your tires, check oil, radiator, and battery. I will look 
for and report anything beyond this that appears to need 
attention. I will keep a careful record of greasing and oil 
change and remind you whenever these services are needed. 
I m here to help you get the maximum service and life from 
your car at the least possible 
coat and trouble to you. ^

c o n o c o

M O T O R  O I L

JOHN LEWIS GARAGE
CONOCO GAS, OILS, GREASES

Goodyear Tire* and Tubes— Overhaul Jobs on Time Payments

Phone 10 Wheeler, Texas

J A C K  M I L L E R
Wholesale Agent CONOCO Mobeetie, Texas

FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE, INC.
Phone 10 Retail Dealers Mobeetie

CONOCO

a»jpy »*

i t * * '
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State Fair at Dallas
Tills YearCalled oat

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, June 11, 1942

There will be no 1942 State Fair 
of Texas.

Decision to forego the annual ex
position, known as “The world’s 
largest and most beautiful State 
Fair," was reached by the board of 
directors after Harry L. Seay, presi
dent of the institution, made a re
port on his survey of the conditions 
brought about by the national emer
gency.

Lack of transportation for both 
exhibits and patrons decided the is
sue. Tire shortage, possible gaso
line rationing and a scarcity of ship
ping facilities influenced the deci
sion. Many of the leading fairs of 
both the United States and Canada 
have been called off for the dura
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Flynt and 
daughter, Nannette, returned Wed
nesday from Clarendon where they 
had visited his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Flynt.

Mrs. Charlie Burch recently under
went an operation at the Station 
hospital in Fort Sam Houston. Mr. 
Burch is with the second Engineer’s 
Division at Fort Sam Houston, and 
the Burch family were formerly of 
Mobeetie.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the voten  

in the Democratic Primary, July 25, 
1942.

STATE OF TEXAS

*?&**■**’■ ’<«ŝ iVSPMIIP!*
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Exterior view  o f The M other C hurch

A N N U A L MEETING OF THE 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, JUNE 8, 1942

For State Representative:
ENNIS FAVORS.

For second term.

For District Judge:
H. B. H ILL.
W. R. EWING.

For re-election.

COUNTY OF WHEELER

For County Judge:
D. A. HUNT.

For re-election.

For Sheriff:
JESS SWINK.

For second term.

For County Attorney:
HOMER L. MOSS 

For re-election.

For County Superintendent of 
Schools:
A LLE N  KAVANAUGH.

For second term.

For County Clerk:
HARRY WOFFORD.

For second term.

For County Tax Assessor-Collector:
T. L. GUNTER.

(For re-election).

For County Treasurer:
TAMSEY RILEY.

For second term.
JAMES O’GORMAN.

the authority of the Bible that “ the 
Lord’s hand is not shortened that it 
cannot save” and that "Christ’s 

I Christianity will free mankind from 
BOSTON, Mass., June 8—The the bondage in which it is being 

great task now confronting a lib- held.”
erated America, which more than Today the board found that the 
three quarters of a century ago establishment of Christian Scientist 
fought a four-years war to free the in some countries was being limited 
slaves, is to aid in working out the by the dictators, that some churches 
freedom of the whole world from and institutions were being closed 
slavery. The Christian Science and confiscated. “But wherever
board of directors told several thou- multitudes of plain people in ordi- 
sand Christian Scientist gathered in nary, everyday living cherish and 
annual meeting in Boston today. practice the truths of their religion,” 

Declaring that this would be the the board said, "its resurrection is 
sentiment expressed by the nation’s assured.”
martyred president, Abraham Lin- The frequent reports of increasing 
coin, where he here today, the di- j wartime interest in religion as the 
rectors pointed out that “ through streams of dependence upon material 
the ages tyrants have endeavored systems run low were accentuated
to govern and control men by en- by the announcement of the trus-
gendering fear.” tees of the Christian Science Pub-

The directors’ statement was the lishing Society that the sales of 
high light of the annual meeting of Bibles this year "are the largest in 
the Mother Church, The First Church the history of the Publishing Socie- 
of Christ Scientist, in Boston, Mass., ty." Increased circulation of the 
which annually draws thousands of Christian Science Journal, the Chris- 
visitors to the Hub City from all tian Science Sentinel and the Chris- 
parts of the world. This year, how- tian Science Monitor was also re- 
ever, the audience was more local- ported for the last 12 months. Lit- 
ized due to unprecedented world con- erature of the society was said still 
ditions that keynoted most of the to be going to many parts of the 
reports to the meeting. The direc- world, arriving sometimes on delay- 
tors emphasized the world-wide ed schedules, but nevertheless reach- 
emergency as presaging a more uni- ing Switzerland, unoccupied France,

neuiSmm world 
f ncuGion
folil.UI.RE ID

of the college and of the Africa com- 
I min™ nf *he Foreign Missions Cor 
I the speakers ana leaders win be 
ference in North America.

At Muhlenberg College, Allen
town, Pa., there was celebrated re
cently the bicentenary of the arrival 
in Charleston, S. C. of Patriarch 
Henry Melchior Muhlenberg, a key 
figure in the establishment of the 
Lutheran church in America. Vice 
president Henry A. Wallace was 
chairman of the U. S. government- 
appointed commission celebrating the 
event. Other members included 
President Roosevelt, Gov. Prentice 
Coo pier of Tennessee, Senators Ship- 
stead, Barkley, Guffey and Davis; 
Representatives Moser, Gerlach, Ray- 
bur, Kinzer and Walter; Dr. Fred
erick H. Knubel (Lutherean), Bishop 
Edwin H. Huges (Methodist), and 
Dr. Daniel Poling (Baptist).

“We are in one of the critical and 
| fateful hours of human history,” 
said Bishop Arthur J. Moore, of 

! Atlanta, Ga., recently “The furnace 
of life is hotter than ever before 
It is not an overstatement to declare 
that the world of tomorrow will be 
determined by the ideals we cherish, 
the goals we seek, and the convic
tions we hold about man, about 
brotherhood, and about immortality 
— The healing of the world's woes 
will not come through this or that 
social or political theory, nor through 
violent or ill-considered changes in 
government, but through the silent 
and sure process of the Christian 
gospel.”

Society of England reported an in-
"■***<• nf °2CC ^urnis >ii re
ceipts for the year. This latter so
ciety, founded 150 years ago by W il
liam Carey, is now engaged in rais
ing 150,000 guineas, in addition to 
its regular income, for advance work 
overseas and for essential projects 
in England.

The Rev. Charles E. Winter, of 
Hinghwa, China, reports that many 
Chinese Christians, unable to help 
support their churches with gifts of 
money because of the war situation, 
are giving gifts "in kind.”  The far
mers, especially, are giving of their 
products and this is helping preach
ers and teachers tide over a period 
of skyrocketing prices. In the Hing
hwa Conference of the Methodist 
church, he estimates, Christian far
mers have contributed 40,000 pounds 
of rice, sweet potatoes, wheat, pea
nuts, beans and other vegetables dur
ing the past year.

Reports from churches in Great 
Britain, coming through Dr A. L. 
Wamshuis of the Internation Mis
sionary Council, show a continuance 
of their support of overseas mis
sions despite the inroads of the war 
into national and private wealth. 
The London Missionary Society re
ports gifts to mission work during 
the past twelve months amounting to 
130,091 pounds an increase of 6.- 
543 pounds over the previous simi
lar period. The Baptist Missionary

Proffesor Owen Lattimore, Amer
ican advisor to Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek, declares that only the 
knowledge that they are on the way
to self-government will rally the peo
ple of the far east to the allied side 
in the present war. “We have 
thought of China as a country that 
some day may hope to get democ
racy,” he says. "But if you are in 
the far east and you ask today who 
is leader of the democratic cause in 
Asia, the people do not say America 
or Britain. They say China. We 
must realize that we are not bes
towing democracy in Asia. The 
leadership of the democratic cause 
in Asia is with the Chinese, and if 
we are going to support it we must 
follow their lead."

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Zybach of 
Briscoe recently attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Zybach’s mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Thiessen of Marysville, Kans. 
Mrs. Thiessen passed away at the 
age of 87.

I
nr

*

A number of authorities on Africa 
are announced to take part in the 
"Conference on Africa Affairs" at 
Otterbein College, Westerville. Ohio. 
June 19 to 25, under the auspices

DF  P I  M H  h i  I  I M M U N

F R A N K L I N

For District Clerk:
A R TIE  LEE HUNT.

For second term.

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1—

J. P. KEETON.
E. E. (Ed) JOHNSTON. 

For re-election.

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 2—

H. H. WALSER.
For re-election.

H. B. PETERMAN.
W. O. TRAYLER. 
ELMER MILLER.
W. E. MASON.

versal turning to spiritual enlight 
ment as the pathway to future world 
peace.

Meeting in their mother church 
under the world-enveloping shadow 
of what is probably the gravest 
threat to political and religious free
dom since the advent of Christianity, 
the visitors were reminded in a re
port by The Christian Science board 
of lectureship that the union of 
Britain and America was foreseen 
forty-four years ago by Mary Baker 
Eddy, discoverer and founder of 
Christian Science, as the instrument 
through which the rights of free 
peoples everywhere might be perm
anently established and protected.

The directors also announced the 
election of Mrs. Elizabeth F. Nor
wood of Brookline, Mass., as presi
dent of the Mother Church for the 
ensuing year. The chief duty of the 
president is to preside at the annual 
meeting.

To the incoming president the 
times appeared to constitute a chal
lenge to Christian Scientists to face 
unflinchingly "a duty beyound any
thing they have ever before been 
called upon to face." Yet in the 
face of this duty, she said, there is

Spain, Portugal, all parts of Africa, 
Australia, the British Isles, South 
America, New Zealand, India and 
Ceylon.

The report of the treasurer for 
the fiscal year ending April 30. 1942, 
showed that the finances of the 
Mother Church were in sound con
dition, that aside from current bills 
and accrued taxes there was no in
debtedness.

Other reports made to the meet
ing stressed the theme of greater 
opportunity in the emergency to base 
the future peace of the world upon 
a higher platform of human rights, 
one dictated by recourse to divine 
rather than to human intelligence.

D A C T E R I IM S

Valuable Animals Saved
from Death at Small Cost

m c d o w e l l  d r u g  c o .
Phone 11 Wheeler \
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S A V E  Y O U R
C A R

By Having a Magnolia Complete 

Protective Lubrication Now !

Clark s protective lubrication prolongs the life of your car 
by saving wear and tear, reduces the need for part replace
ment. Besides Magnolia lubrication assures you that you 
get only the best at an economical price.

DRIVE IN FOR FREE INSPECTION!

C L A R K S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Magnolia Products —  Other Leading Brands of Oils

«*a*«s**"
■ *  t  * *  *
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| HARDWARE |
| NICE STOCK-GENERAL VARIETY |
| A large and complete stock of general hardware, together i  
= with kindred lines usually sold by modem harware con- = 
r  cerns, is the variety of merchandise to be found at this 1 
jjjj store. Another important feature, in addition to quality, s  
I  is the economy prices at which everything is sold. Besides § 
= hardware, other lines include—  5

BIRD BRAND SANITARY RUGS 

Yardage Linoleum Floor Coverings 

to Fit Any Space

Stoves-Oil Burners and Natural Gas
Practically anything needed about the city or country home H 
or farm will be found in our large stock of high-grade 5 
items. i

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS I

I J. P. Green & Sons |

Lumber Amendment to 
Ease Storage Problem
Texas farmers may now order 

lumber from local dealers for farm 
storage construction, packing or box
ing 1942 crops.

The Texas USDA War Board an
nounces an amendment to the recent 
war production board lumber freeze 
which permits release of mill stocks 
of lumber. This is expected to help 
ease the difficulty farmers in some 
areas are having in obtaining ma
terials to build and repair farm 
storage needed to handle the 1942 
grain crops.

Farmers desiring lumber must 
sign endorsements to the effect that 
the lumber is obtained for purposes 
specified as exempt from the lum
ber freeze order. I f  dealers do not 
have necessary lumber on hand, 
they may use farmers’ statements 
to obtain stocks from lumber mills, 
the board said.

Lumber dealers also may endorse 
orders to mills so long as material 
in the order is restricted to specified 
purposes. Dealers operating under 
this plan will not have to await suf
ficient farmer endorsements to ob
tain full carloads before placing 
order to mills.

Certain grades and sizes of lum
ber which are not being purchased 
for war purposes at tfie present time 
also are released. Included are 
short lengths and sizes suitable for 
side wall and roof framing, for 
sheathing and sub-flooring in all 
types of housing and small buildings.

Any construction made from lum
ber obtained as a result of the WPB 
ruling will be subject to the limita
tion under the recent conservation 
order which requires permission for 
farm construction costing more than 
$1,000. In such cases, farmers may 
file applications with the county 
USDA War Boards, just as they 
have been during past weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Guthrie and 
grandson, Marion Lee, spent Tues
day and Wedru sday in Erick visit
ing their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Guthrie,

S Annual Clearance Sale 

JUNE 1 to JUNE 20
20 Days of Record Breaking Prices 

Everything in Our Stock Reduced

(Mazda Lamps Excepted)

Radios, Washing Machines, Refrigerators, Floor Lamps, 

Pin it up Lamps, Toasters, Waffle Irons, Hand Irons Every* 

thing thrown into this Sale.

Nothing Like It Again For The Duration

No Interest or Carrying Charges

S Panhandle Power and
Light Company

Wheeler, Texas
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TEACHERS AVIATIO N COURSE

STARTS AT CAN VON MONDAY

CANYON, June 10.— In answer to 
a government plea for training of 
high school teachers in elementary 
aviation, West Texas State College 
will offer a special course beginning 
Monday . June 15.

It will be a course with graduate 
or undergraduate credit of six se
mester hours. Classes will meet 
three hours a day for six weeks 
The cost of the course will be $20 
including fees and books The in
structor will be Supt. J. W. iTedi 
Reid of Dumas, licensed pilot who 
was a flier in World War 1.

The purpose of the course is to 
prepare high school teachers to o f
fer pre-llight training to high school 
boys and girls next term. Thousands 
of American high schools will offer 
this work in the fall.

Phases of the special course will 
include airplane design and struc
ture. communications, meteorology, 
aerodynamics, aircraft engines, ele
mentary air navigation, safety and 
civil air regulations, and specializa
tion. These subjects are prescribed 
by federal agencies.

Many Panhandle principals and 
superintendents will designate teach
ers to take the course, according to 
Dean R P. Jarrett, coordinator of 
college aviation courses. Dean Jar- 

* rett is attempting to fill a quota of 
ten students for a summer CPT 
course scheduled to start about June 
15 Young men of 18 to 26 years 
are eligible to take this course which 
leads to the civilian pilot license.

Local News Items
Mrs. A. H. Moore of Sebastopol, 

Calif., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
L. S. Childress, of Briscoe.

Davis News
~  i\ \ ii 11 tu t  m s  h u  u \ i :

C IV IL  SERVICE COMMISSIONS Mountain View News
(By Mrs. Zura Bullock)

Mrs. L. S. Childress and Mrs. A. 
H. Moore were in Wheeler Thursday 
shopping.

Mrs. Eula Bryant visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. A. B. Griffin 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. C S. Dison of Ama
rillo visited their son, Bill Dison. 
and family Tuesday.

Miss Barbara Stephens of Pampa 
is a house guest of Miss Margaret 
Ann Holt this week.

Mrs. Tobe Giles and daughter, 
Virginia Sue visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R S. Huddleston Monday 
afternoon in Childreess.

Mrs W R Wilson of Amarillo and 
her brother. A1 Griffin, have return
ed from a business trip to Boon- 
ville. Ark.

Sgt Ben Griffin returned to Camp 
Bowie, Tuesday, after spending ten
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A B. Griffin.

In lieu of news items "not gather
ed" for different reasons this re
porter would like to pass on a few 
good things read the past week.

Victory Demonstrator’s Pledge
As a Victory Demonstrator doing 

my best to help win the war I will 
produce food, feed and filler to as
sure good health for myself, my 
family and others.

1 will take good care of every
thing I use food, clothes, furnish
ings, equipment, machinery, build
ings, livestock and the soil as well 
as scarce articles such as rubber 
and metals.

I will buy carefully anything 1 
must have and 1 will buy U. S. De
fense Stamps and Bonds with all 
the money 1 can.

1 will work hard with my family 
and neighbors and help people to 
be cheerful, to have courage and to 
take part in all war activities.

Every American should and will 
feel it their duty and pleasure to 
sign and live up to one of these 
pledges for in no other way can we 
help our boys at the front so well.

Milton L. Gierhart and E. M. 
Rives of Twitty, who have been em
ployed at the Corpus Christi NYA 
War Work center, recently were ap
pointed by the Civil Service commis
sion to the Corpus Christi Naval 
A ir Station as Helper Trainees at 
$120 a month each, according to in
formation received here this week.

While assigned to the NYA  War 
Work center in Corpus Christi, these 
young men received work experience 
at the naval air station there in the 
repair, construction, and mainten
ance of airplanes and airplane en
gines.

Gierhart and Rives were referred 
to this center by the United States 
Employment service. Besides the 
work experience which these boys 
obtained at the Corpus Christi naval 
air station, they also attended re
lated information and training 
classes taught by instructors furnish
ed through the Corpus Christi Pub
lic School and the state board for 
vocational education.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Barker of Mo- 
beetie visited friends in Wheeler 
Wednesday and also attended to
business.

Times Wantads—5c a line.

W hy Not

JOIN THE 

PARADE?

Bung your poultry, cream and 

eggs where your neighbor is 

bringing his.

$ $ $ $ $ $  $ 

H I G H E S T  

M A R K E T  

P R I C E S

$ $ $ $ $ $  $

You are always assured of ac

curate test correct count and 

the highest possible market 

price.

THE HOME OF 

PURINA FEEDS

WHEELER COUNTY 

PRODUCE ASSN.
Narvllle Arganbright, Mgr. 

Rhone 142 Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs Glenn LaBue of 
Shamrock spent Tuesday in Wheel
er as the gueMs o f Mr. and Mrs 
Roe Green and daughters.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Scott of Ama
rillo spent the day with Mrs. Scott's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. D. O. Beene.
Tuesday.

Luther Parks and Jud Johnson 
drove to Oklahoma City last Thurs
day to attend to business. They re
turned Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Easley returned to 
her home in Ardmore. Okla., after 
visiting her aunt, and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. Griffin.

Mrs. Cora Cays of Oklahoma City 
visited Tuesday night with her sis
ter, Mrs. W B. Wileman. and Mr.
Wileman.

Mrs. Agnes L. Porter of El Paso 
came Sunday for an extended visit 
with her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Barrington.

Mrs. W. G. Mayfield of Shamrock, 
mother of Mrs. Roe Green, broke 
her arm last Friday when she fell 
backwards down the back steps of
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Adams and 
children visited Sunday in the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
McCasland

A County Agent's Kami Philosophy
By "Uncle Tom" Marks

Live and help live.
Sell your feed on the hoof.
Be very proud that you are not 

proud.
Do as the woodpeckers do: Use 

your head.
A winner never quits, and a quit

ter never wins.
The garden is the best paying acre 

of the farm.
Just pretending to be rich keeps 

some folks poor.
Recipe for long life: Do not ex

ceed the feed limit.
Borrowing trouble is the worst 

kind of debt.
You can absolutely depend on 

Luck if you put a P in front of it.
A small jack can lift a car, but 

it takes lots of “ jack” to keep it up.
The money the other fellow has 

is Capital; getting it from him is 
Labor.

A husband is like an egg; if kept 
too long in hot water, he becomes 
hard-boiled.

The world owes every man a living, 
but every man must do his own col
lecting.

The man who is cruel to dumb 
animals would be cruel to folks if 
he were not a coward.

BOY INJURED MONDAY
IN DOWNTOWN MISHAP

An eleven year old boy, giving his 
name as Keith Duree, narrowly es
caped serious and possible fatal in
jury here late Monday evening when 
he alighted from a bus and was 
struck by a pick-up driven by a 
Wellington man.

TTie bus, headed east, had made 
its usual stop at the City Drug 
when the boy alighted and started 
to dart across the street toward the 
Crump-Mundy Service Station, run
ning into the pick-up.

After being treated by Dr. Walker 
for minor cuts and bruises the boy 
was able to continue on his way 
to his home in Savre.

(By Time* Correspondent)

Mrs. Eula Trimble and daughter, 
Barbara Nell, Mrs. R. H. Williams 
of Glazier and Roy Fultz of Phillips, 
left late Saturday afternoon for 
California to be with their father, 
John Fultz, who is seriously ill. 
Mrs. Jesse Burns joined them at A l
buquerque, N. Mex., and Mrs. Otis 
Orr at Magdelena, N. Mex.

Mrs. Alvis Burke and children 
spent Friday with Mrs. L. W. W il
liams and Don.

Mrs. Fred Skaggs and son, Jerry, 
are spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Herd, 
before moving to Amarillo to make 
their home.

Mrs. and Mrs. Joe B. Williams of 
Pampa and Miss Sybil Rae Williams 
of Glazier and LeRoy Williams of 
Laketon were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams.

Misses Nadine Henderson and 
Imogene Herd visited in Pampa Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Baird had as 
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Burke and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gatlin were 
in Pampa on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mr« T m  Warrington and 
family of Amarillo returned to tiu.ii 
home Sunday after visiting three 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Barrington. They also visit
ed Mrs. Barrington's brother, Sol 
Ward, and family at Kelton.

Garnett Reeves, secretary of the 
board of City Development, Pampa, 
Frank Morris of the Trailway Bus 
Line located in Pampa, and Fred 
Ashley, local chairman of the High
way Committee, attended a meeting 
in Sayre, Okla., Thursday afternoon 
(today) called by the president of 
the Oilfield Highway 41 association.

Rev. and Mrs. Murray Fuquay and 
daughter, D'Ann, left Monday by 
way of Shawnee, Okla., where Mrs. 
Fuquay and daughter will remain 
with her parents while he enters 
Chaplain Training School at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

THE LONG AND THE SHORT
"She uses words 1 don’t under

stand."
"Pollysyllabic?”
"Yes, and some longer than that.”

Miss Louise Britt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Britt, left Wednes
day morning for Boulder, Colo., 
whore she will enroll at the Univer
sity of Colorado. Mrs. Tom Britt 
took her to Amarillo, where she 
caught the train for Boulder.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell have 
as guests this week their daughter, 
Mrs. Calvin Hockett, and daughters, 
Jerry and Joe, and Mrs. Frances 
Schmitz of Anacostia, D. C. They 
plan to leave Friday for their home.

GO EASY
"Mrs. Smith's pet dog has been 

run over; she'll be heartbroken.” 
"Don’t tell her abruptly."

, "No, I'll begin by saying it was 
her husband."

Miss Genevieve Britt and cousin, 
Max Britt, accompanied by their 
grandmother, Mrs. S. P. Britt, left 
Tuesday for the Britt ranch at Pass- 
amonte, N. Mex., where they expect 
to stay about ten days.

SPARE THOSE BLUSHES
Old Maid— "Has the canary had 

its bath ye t?”
Servant—"Yess, ma'am. You can 

come in now.”

A district meeting of the rationing 
board was held in Childress Wed
nesday with the following represent
ing Wheeler county: Bob Douglas, 
Shamrock; Raymon D. Holt, Wheel
er; John Dunn, Mobeetie. C. B. 
Witt, ration board clerk, also attend
ed the meeting.

DAY OF DOOM
Flo- I don't intend to be married 

until I'm thirty.
Rea—I don’t intend to be thirty 

until I ’m married.

Stolen: With a new freeze coming 
out of Washington every morning it 
looks like it may be a long, cold
summer.

The decade. 1920 to 1930, was the 
period of greatest growth in the pop
ulation of Texas.

employed by the Selective Service 
in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley spent 
the week end in Throckmorton and 
Olney visiting relatives. Their son. 
Tommy J., who has been attending 
school at Throckmorton, came home 
with them.

Mrs. P. O. Sanders and daughter, 
Jan. of Pampa accompanied by Miss 
Irene Hunt, were week end guests 
in the home of Judge and Mrs. D. 

.  ! A Hunt and Donald. Miss Hunt is

| Fall Merchandise |
A r r i v i n g  E a r l y  §

: Check your blanket needs for next winter, then inquire jjj 

I about our EASY PAYM ENT LA Y -AW AY  PLAN.

SINGLE and DOUBLE | 

B L A N K E T S
z

in cotton and in part E 

wool. i

|
1

We have a limited supply of all

W OOL DRESS YARDAGE

flannel, crepe and tricosheen. When this is gone we will

E have no more all-wool for the duration.

A lso  a limited supply o f boy’s and men’s cowboy boots

are  in.

M * I L H A N Y *8
For Everythin? You Wear

WHEELER TEXAS

Miss Elsie Joe Johnston of Fort 
Worth arrived Wednesday for a few 
days visit with her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pennington, and 
from here she will go to Miami where 
she will visit her grandmother. Mrs. 
Jim Johnston.

T O L L O W  O U R

F IG H TERS
W I T H  THI S

9 ATLAS
O F TH E

WORLD
75 Color 

MAPS
160 Pages oi
Towns, Cities 
end Provinces 

throughout 
the Worldl

F R E E
With 100 lb. Purchase of

L A W R E N C E ’S

B E S T

Pullet Developer
L I M I T E D  O F F E R !

ACT NOW!

Lawrence Hatchery
AND FEED

Johnson Grocery
8 MI. EAST OF WHEELER

Holcomb Grocery
KELTON

Westmoreland Produce
SHAMROCK

Woodring's Grocery
KELTON

Green Beans 15 C Roasting Ears I A
•» .U„ ■  3 for_ ■  ”2 lbs.

LEMONS
360 size; doz._

0 1 ^ 1  SPUDS, ONIONS, White, No. 1 C  ~
____________________  md JL L  110-lb. mesh bag for_ tc I v  | per lb____________________V

Fig Bars 15 C Blackberries f fle
—  No.  2 can. "  “

JELL-IT, GELATIN -| A ~  
DESSERT, 3 for___

ICE CREAM POWDER, FLAV-O-RITE, No sugar -| fT 0  
necessary, 3 boxes__________________________________ l i t

..........................................................................................

Grape Juice 33° Tomato Juice 23c
Fancy, per quart Fancy, 47-oz. can

SOAP GRAINS O f l / *
large box_. _ . u U L

HEINZ CATSUP 1 A .
14-oz. bottle- - -_ l t / L

1 Fargo CLEANSER I Q / ,
|3 cans ___ l O v

GOLD TOST BRAN FLAKES 1 9 /»
15-oz. box (sunspex free)__ _______ . . l ^ C

Spaghetti and Meat 1 f7-, 
Balls, Walker Auste/x l i t

CRACKERS 1 r j  n
2-lb. box 1  4 L

POST BRAN -| A _
per box _____  . .  J.UC

PINK SALMON 1 Q  _
per can _- _ 1 I / L

MARKET SPECIALS

Fresh Dressed Fryers, each..................... 50c

CHIC-O-LINE FEEDS 

ore GUARANTEED

BLOCK SALT
each..............50c

SACK SALT
100 lbs............ 60c

DRY SALT JOWLS -| /»
per lb. ___ lO C

SMOKED JOWLS 1 A ft
per lb------- _ l t / C

Roiled Beef Roast, no bone, seasoned, lb... 21c

BRICK CHILI O K o
per lb. ____________

HOT BARBECUE O C / .
per lb______________  L a O  C

WE BUY EGOS 

AND CREAM

MRS. LINDAY CLAY 
O W N E R

CECIL D E N S O N

\ M A N A G E R

WE REDEEM  

FOOD STAMPS
WHEELER.TEXAS

y’

*

*

L
/
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WOMEN’S CLUBS AND SOCIAL EVENTS
I

DAUGHTERS OF MR. AND MRS.
TOM BRITT RETURN HOME

Miss Genevieve Britt, accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Britt, 
received her Bachelor of Science de
gree at the 102nd commencement 
exercises at Southwestern Universi
ty at Georgetown, Monday morning.

Miss Britt majored in Elementary 
Education and minored in English.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Britt and son 
David left Thursday for Georgetown 
and attended the baccalaureate ser
vices Sunday and the graduating 
exercises Monday morning. Gen
evieve and Louise, who is also a stu
dent at Southwestern University, re
turned to Wheeler with their par
ents.

BAPTIST ENJOV PICNIC
LAST THURSDAY EVENING

The Baptist picnic held Thursday 
evening at the Finsterwald ranch at 
Gageby was attended by a large 
group, despite the weather. Games 
and contests furnished the evening’s 
entertainment, including the men 
playing leap frog.

Late in the evening a bountiful 
meal was enjoyed by everyone at
tending.

KAPPA  BETA’S HAVE FLAG
WEEK PROGRAM

The Kappa Beta club met at the 
Methodist church park W’ednesday 
evening and a very interesting pro
gram on flags and flag week was 
given by Miss Helen Green, program 
leader.

Those enjoying the bacon and egg 
supper cooked on the outdoor fire
place were: Mrs. H. E. Nicholson, 
sponsor; Mrs. Harold Nicholson, 
Miss Frances Noah and Miss Clare 
O’Gorman, guests; and the follow
ing club members:

Mrs. Max Wiley, Mrs. Calvin Har
mon, Misses Ina Fay Robison, Leona 
Crossland, Marguerite Ficke, Mary 
Eunice Noah, Helen Green, Arlie 
Lee, Lois Farmer and Elva Willard.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Leona Crossland and Margu
erite Ficke will be program leader.

W H ITE

SHOE CLEANER

10c
SHINOLA CLEANER
Liquid whitener. Whitens and 
cleans at same time. Does not 
rub off. With cloth applicator.

GRIFFIN "ALLWITE"
Liquid or good-for-travel paste 
form. Keeps your white shoes 
flawlessly clean. Easy to ap
ply.

R. & F. STORE
VARIETY GOODS 

Wheeler Texas

JOLLY DOZEN GROUP
MEET W ITH  MRS GRIFFITTS

The Jolly Dozen club met with 
Mrs. R. E. Griffitts, June 4. The 
afternoon was spent knitting for the 
Red Cross.

Mrs. Marlow Dill won the tooth
pick prize.

Refreshments were served to one 
1 guest, Mrs. Lee Guthrie, and the fol- 
, lowing club members: Mesdames 
Tobe Giles, J. B. Johnston, Marlow 
Dill and the hostess.

Club Notes
Happenings of Interest by and for 

Home Demonstration Club 
Women of the County.

STUDY BY W.S.C.S. GROUP
LED BY MRS. J. M. PORTER

The W.S.C.S. met Monday after
noon in the church parlor at 2:30 
for the third lesson on Christian 
Roots of Democracy. Mrs. J. M. 
Porter led the study assisted by 
Mesdames McDowell, Wiley, Nichol
son and Loyd Davidson.

Mrs. Roe Green gave a report on 
her trip to the District Conference at 
McLean.

Those present were Mesdames J. 
M. Porter, Roe Green, Ansel Mc
Dowell, Wayne Cook. H. E. Nichol
son, J. D. Merriman, J. L. Gilmore, 
C. J. Meek, H. M. Wiley and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wren.

MISS OPAL DUNCAN IS
EMPLOYED BY GOVERNMENT

Miss Opal Duncan who is a Junior 
at W. T. S. C., Canyon, and a former 
Wheeler girl, has accepted a position 
with the government in Washington, 
D. C. and reported for duty May 14.1

Miss Duncan was employed in the 
office of the county Home Demon
stration agent about a year before 
leaving for school at Canyon and is 
a cousin of Mrs. Milt Williams of 
Twitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rowe and 
children of Pampa are here for a 
few days visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell.

Last Chance
to buy

A  New 1942 Servel Electrolux

Servel
STAYS SILENT...LASTS LONGER

Freezes with NO MOVINO MKTS

According to present information after

No more New Servel Electrolux Refrigera
tors will be sold for civilian use.

A t present we can supply 6 ft. Standard 
and Deluxe and 8 ft. Deluxe models.

SEE US BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
Zenith Radio.— Caee Fa Machinery

Phone M Wheeler

GROUP A T  LIBERTY
ENJOY SOCIAL MEETING

Producing better eggs was dis
cussed by members of Liberty Home 
Demonstration club at their semi
monthly meeting at Liberty school 
house, Wednesday night.

Mrs. Floyd Lively discussed, "In 
fertile versus Fertile Eggs.”

Mrs. Howard Hardin discussed, 
“Why Produce Better Quality?”

Mrs. Olen Davis discussed, “To 
Secure Better Quality.”

Mrs. Luther Petty discussed “To 
Secure a Better Market.” with Mrs. 
Henry Dorsey as leader.

The discussions showed an infer
tile egg would keep much better 
than a fertile one, so it is advisable 
to rid the flock after hatching sea
son of cockerals either by selling or 
penning. Better quality eggs are 
produced by proper feeding and 
should be encouraged in order to 
create a better market which may 
be secured by a community banding 
together, meeting above mentioned 
methods and demanding a higher 
price and when the purchasing class 
learn of better quality eggs, they 
will be glad to pay a better price 
for them.

Roll call was answered by giving 
number of dozen eggs sold within last 
year. Besides the above mentioned. 
Mrs. C. A. Myatt and Mrs. C. T. 
Calvert answered roll call with a 
total of about 340 dozen eggs. Mrs. 
W. T. Lewis was received as a new 
member.

Miss Lucile Chance, county home 
demonstration agent was unable to 
be present at the last meeting so 
it was called off and the same les
son will be given June 17 at Mrs. 
C. T. Calvert’s with an all day meet
ing, in charge of the agent, with a 
demonstration on salads before noon 
and testing pressure cookers in the 
afternoon.

During the meeting of the women, 
the men, young people and children 
were enjoying various games.

Those present were: A. L. Morgan, 
J. F. Corbin and son, Bobby John; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Calvert; Mrs. 
C. A. Myatt and children, Norma 
Lee, C. A., Jr., Barney and Keith; 
Mrs. Luther Petty and daughter, 
Zora Idabel; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lively and daughters, Eulema, Min
nie and Sue; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hardin and daughter, Oma Lee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Dorsey and sons, 
Clinton and Ray; Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Davis and children, Kenneth and 
Dorothy Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lewis and 
daughter, Ava; Misses Viola Corbin, 
Fleeta Cunningham, Betty Lou Roth, 
Lou Ann Wall, Annie and Cleo Jones; 
Messrs Troy Corbin, J. D. Roth, 
Clyde Blocker, Ronald and Conald 
Cunningham.

I IM PORTANCE OF SALADS
STRESSED DURING HD MEET

“The days plans for meals in 
many homes are not considered com
plete unless at least one salad is 
included,” Lucile Chance told mem
bers of the Wheeler Home Demon
stration club at the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Porter, Wednesday afternoon.

Continuing, she said, "Attractive
ness of salads depends on size and 
shape of pieces of food used. Often 
times vegetables are more attractive 

1 if not cut too fine.
One of the attractive salads serv

ed was made of raw spinach, mus
tard, turnip greens, lettuce, radishes 
and onions with French Dressing, 
the recipe for which is given below: 

French Dressing
4 T. salad oil; 1 T  sugar; 1-8 t. 

paprika; 1 t salt; one 1-2 to 2 T. 
lemon juice or mild vinegar; 1-2 
cup catsup; 1-2 cup chili sauce.

Mix vinegar and dry ingredients 
and add salad oil; add a small piece 
of ice, and beat with a silver fork 

lor shake in a covered jar untl it is 
thick and creamy. Serve immediate- 

: ly or re-shake before serving.
Those attending were: Mesdames 

F. J. Noah, Denver May, G. H. 
Mains of Bartlesville, Okla., Luther 

| Parks, Glenn R. Walker, Curtis 
Pond, Fred Ashley, C. J. Meek, Er
nest Lee, Cliff Weatherly, J. L. Gil
more, Jess Crowder, O. O. Sandifer 
and daughter, Yvonne, J. M. Roper 
and Miss Lucile Chance.

M o v i e  C h a t t e r
(By »  Rogue)

GROUP HEARS H. D. AGENT 
GIVE TIPS  ON CANNING

"Pressure cooker gauges should be 
checked with a maximum thermom
eter at least once a year, oftener 
would be better,” Lucile Chance, 
county home demonstration agent, 
told a group of men and women, 
Tuesday night at a demonstration 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lee.

“Products which are low in acid, 
high in protein content and contain 
spore bearing bacteria requires a 
higher temperature and longer pro
cessing. To raise temperature above 
boiling, pressure must be applied. 
All non-acid vegetables should be 
canned in pressure cookers.

Those attending this demonstra
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Witt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Meek, Mrs. Nelson Por
ter, Mrs. O. O. Sandifer, Mrs. J. 
M. Porter, Mrs. J. E. Willard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Crowder, Mrs. Lee 
Guthrie. Miss Elva Willard, Miss 
Lucile Chance and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Lee.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—3 piece wicker suite, 2 
chairs and setee. First $5.00 gets 

it; 1 electric radio. $5.00. Dr. Hall’s 
office. 26tlc

FOR SALE or TRADE— 1936 Ford 
Tudor; fair rubber. Nelson Por

ter, Wheeler. 26tlp

In Old Cheyenne
Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayes will 

be back with us Friday and Satur
day, June 12-13 in a real thrilling 
western picture called In Old Chey
enne. You will enjoy a good western 
story that has been made better by 
Roy’s cowboy songs and Gabby’s 
line of comedy. You are assured of 
an evening’s entertainment you won't 
soon forget.

The Lady Hai> Plan*
Ray Milland and Paulette Goddard j 

furnish the stellar role in The Lady | 
Has Plans which comes to the 
Rogue Theatre for Preview, Sunday, 
and Monday, June 13-14-15, This 
picture is just sparkling with bril
liant dialogue and a real modern 
plot that will hold you spellbound 
in your seats. It is all based upon 
a case of mistaken identity, and you 
will revel with joy as Paulette leads 
you through an amazing series of 
events that makes even Ray Milland 
wonder just how he can keep up I 
with the Lady.

Rings On Her Fingers
Henry Fonda is nuts for Gene | 

Tierney' in Rings On Her Fingers, I 
and you will be nuts for them both! 
if you see the picture. And you will i 
sure enough be just plain nuts if 
you let it get by without seeing it. I 
The date is Wednesday and Thurs
day, June 17-18 at the Rogue, and 
remember that it is a brand new 
one, fresh from Hollywood. We be
lieve that it will be to your liking, 
so make a date with your best girl 
or boy friend and grab yourself a 
grand piece of relief from the war 
torn world of today.

How’s Your Nerve?
Yes, folks, we mean it when we 

say that we will give a free pass to 
everyone who sits through a com
plete show Wednesday or Thursday, 
June 24-25. The picture is Ghost 
of Frankenstein, and if you come 
either night and remain long enough 
to see a full show’ you will get that 
free pass. However, remember, you 
should bring your own smelling salts 
if you are kinda weak hearted. But 
if you think your nerves are all 
right, and that you can take it, we 
will have the pass awaiting you. 
Do you think you can take it?

MYRTT F u n  CLUB MEETS
IN  TROY M ILLER HOME

The Myrtle Home Demonstration 
club met last Thursday with Mrs. 
Troy Miller. Roll call was answered 
by each member stating the number 
of eggs she had sold since the last 
club meeting.

Mrs. Elmer was elected vice- 
president.

Those present included: Mesdames 
R. E. Johnson, Olin Smith, Buster 
Walser, Elmer Miller. Frosty White- 
ly, Clayton Callins, Albert Ander
son, Walter Sorensen, Misses Doris 
Faye Miller.

GIRL SCOUTS ENJOY
HIKE AT SILVER LAKE

The Girl Scouts hiked to Sliver 
Lake last Friday afternoon where 
they enjoyed swimming and a picnic 
supper.

Those attending were Josephine 
Noah, Jo Evelyn and Winnie Reed, 
Dolores Abler, Wilma Hall, Sue 
Giles. Eloyce and Yvonne Sandifer, 
Patsy Williams, Bille Jean Pond, 
Margaret Ann Holt, June Johnson, 
Joline Witt, Mrs. Robert Holt. Bon
nie Harmon and Caroline McBee

At the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHlTtCH

Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Preaching services— 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—8:00 p. m. 
Evening Sermon—9:00 p. m.

BRISCOE-ALLISON CIRCUIT 
METHODIST CHURCH

EUGENE L. NAUGLE, Pastor 
Services for Sunday, June 14. 

1942
BRISCOE—Church School, 11:00 

a. m.
Preaching—12:00 m.
Young People's meeting—8:15 p m 
Preaching—8:45 p. m.
For the mid-week service we meet 

with the Baptist at their church

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. LLOYD RICE. Preacher

Bible Study—10 a. m.
Preaching—11 a m.
Services Sunday night at Kelton, 

9:15 p. m.
The meeting at Kelton is to be

gin Sunday night with services con
tinuing through the week each eve
ning at 9:15 p. m. Come let us sing 
together, pray together and study 
together.

WHEELER H. D. COUNCIL
MET LAST MONDAY

Vitamin A content of butter is low 
when cows are fed little or no green 
feed, was a good point brought out 
by Miss Lucile Chance, Wheeler 
county home demonstration agent, 
at the regular county demonstration 
council meeting, Monday afternoon, 
June 8, in the court house club room.

Miss Chance urged council mem
bers who have not had their cows 
tested for bangs to do so as soon as 
possible and pasteurize milk until 
the herd has been tested and pro
nounced safe, to safe-guard the fam
ily from undulent fever.

It  seems mi-lady as well as his 
“ lord-ship” the head of the house is 
going to have to give up non-essen
tials of her dress for the duration, 
two-inch belts, two-inch hems, nar
row sleeves and skirts not more than 
two-yards wide are the order of the 
day. American women are not given 
to complaint and grumbling of the 
new styles is expected on the same 
scale as the sugar rationing, to-wit: 
absolutely NONE.

Council will recognize the club 
member who gets the most signers 
of Victory Demonstrator’s Pledges 
by October, 1, with a gift.

Meal planning w ill be the August 
demonstration instead of July as 
planned in the year books.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Mrs. Luther Bullock, Davis; 
Mrs. E. R. Blocker, Kelton; Mrs. 
Cliff Mason, Sunshine; Jeanette Fern 
Blocker, Kelton; Mrs. Laura Brown, 
Shamrock; Mrs. Mary Williams, 
Shamrock; Mrs. D. D. Vines, Kelton; 
Mrs. J. T. Reynolds, China Flat; 
Mrs. Jess Crowder, and Miss Iva 
Davidson, Wheeler;.

Mrs. J. G. Davidson, Sunshine; 
Mrs. Groves Copeland and Mrs. A l
ma Easterling, Bethel; Mrs. Gus 

| Wegner, Country Neighbors; Evelyn 
1 Plummer, ass t county home demon
stration agent; Mrs. J. H. Watts and 
Evelyn Patterson, Wheeler.

GIRL SCOUTS ARE
ENTERTAINED AT THEATRE

The Girl Scouts were entertained 
at a theatre party Monday night 
when they saw "The Courtship of 
Andy Hardy.” A fter the show, they 
had refreshments at the drug store.

Those attending were: Patsy 
Wiley, Billie Jean Pond, Frances 
Andrews, Patsy and Josephine Noah, 
Eloyce and Yvonne Sandifer, Wilma 
Hall, Joeline Witt, Dolores Ahler. 
Patsy Williams. Bonnie Harmon and 
Caroline McBee.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W AYNE COOK. Pastor 
(New  Time Schedule)

Church School— 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship—8:00 p. m. 
Commencement Program for the 

Daily Vacation Bible School—9:00 
j  p. m.

Choir Practice, Wednesday—8:45
! p. m.

During the summer months the 
Sunday night services will begin at 
9:00 p. m. and Youth Fellowship 

| will begin at 8:00 p. m.

J. J. Smith, who is stationed at 
Fort Bliss near El Paso, has a ten 
day furlough and arrived Friday to 
visit his mother, Mrs. M. E. Smith, 
and two brothers, Albert and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tate, their 
grandson. James Brown Bordus, and 
Mr. and Mi's. Dexter Curl of DeLeon, 
Texas, visited in Wheeler Wednes
day. Mr. Curl and J. M. Burgess 
are step-brothers. „ . 1

FOOD SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Oranges, California, doz.......... 15c | Fresh Corn, 3 ears................ ....10c

Squash, yellow, per lb.. Spuds, Russetts, 10-lb. bag... ....47c

Fresh Tomatoes |  A C
per lb_______________________  *  “

H O N E Y  $
Extracted, 3-Bee, gallon

1 4 9

HI-HO CRACKERS O l  «
large box___  __ u l t

Vanilla Wafers. NBC *| (
large box_ - - At.

PEAS, Early June
iL  No. 300 can_______ 10c

Prunes 33c
frê h Oregon, gallon----------

Post Bran I
large 14-oz. box ___

4 c
SALAD DRESSING, Thrift, qt.... 21c | GULF FLY SPRAY, AH S ins

RAISIN BRAN 1
per box l U v

KRAFT DINNER (
per box —  —  t

\ Big C STARTER
/C 100-lbs____________

lg.00

F L O U R $ 1 6 5 C A T S U P I 5CLeading Lady, 48-lb. print bag Delmonte, 15-oz. bottle _.

M A R K E T  SP E C IA LS

BOLOGNA I C -
per lb.- _____ —  A O U

Good Tender STEAK A P -  1 SAUSAGE, Pure 
per lb___ ____  -- ^t)C|Pork, per lb-------- 25c

Short Ribs, for baking, lb....-.... 16c Brisket Roost, per lb............. ..... 16c

SMOKED JOWLS -| Q  ~
per lb____________ At/A,

SALT JOWLS
per lb.- -. -- 1 7n  1PURE LARD’ Bring - -. - A 1 C  j your pail, per lb---- 15c

PUCKETT’S STORE No. 4
Phone 123 Food Stamps Redeemed Here Wheeler

,J3K
Wvyf
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J. B. CROWDER PROMOTED TO
STORE KEEPER, '.’ ml CLASS

Mrs. J. B. Crowder reports hear
ing recently from her son, J. B., Jr., 
who is in the United States Navy. 
Young Crowder who finished high 
school here in 1939, enlisted slightly 
over two years ago for service.

During last month he was pro
moted to the rank of Store Keeper. 
Second Class.

He is somewhere in the Pacific.

Mrs. George Porter and daugh
ters, Georgia Gaye and Jo Ann, re
turned Monday from Hamilton. Tex
as, where they visited her mother, 
Mrs. R. B. Hampton. In Austin they 
visited Mrs. Hiram Ward who is an 
old friend. Mr. Porter met them in 
Childress.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

AN CWfcSfAS SHIPMENT Of 27 Mill ION POONP* 
O f POTATOES CAN NOW 0C W PU TU  9v PEHyPSATlOW
TO ?  MILLION POUNO*. SAVING bOO.OQO CVBC 

r tc t  op oarso vPAct

Professional Column 

RADIO REPAIR
All types radios serviced.- Factory 
trained repair man. Satisfaction 

guaranteed.
Nash Appliance & Supply Co.

1 I
J. D. M EKKIM AN

County Surveyor, Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texas

CHAPM AN’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream. Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-Ell Wheeler

Because it well might be consider
ed a tribute to doctors everywhere 
—and especially the small-town doc
tors the following poem. "A  Tri
bute to Dr. Thomas A, Lowery” and 
signed simply ”A Friend,” is repro
duced from the Chillicothe Valley 
News:
Out of his bed at midnight;

Over a snowbound trail;
Watching a case 'till daylight; 

Braving a winter gale-

Up from a meal at mid-day,
Off on a hurry call;

Miles on a lonely highway:
Out through a summer squall—

Calk'd from an evening’s pleasure 
Into the bitter night;

Lured from a moment's leisure 
Into a patient's plight—

Rushing away at daybreak 
Into a blizzard wild;

Soothing a mother’s heart-ache 
Over a suffering child—

Ever willing servant.
Never a selfish end;

Solace, kind, observant.
Doctor, adviser and friend!

NfW  INDIKTBlM. 
PROCESS* S HAVE
BUN revElOPEP 
76 w ise  cotton
CLOTH n e e  PROOF,
wAree «peut*r,|
MO Stem AND .
opor resistant/

k'MItlllimimillllllllltlllllIttlllltIHIIHIIIIIilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!:

f P i t c h i n g  In for  U n c l e  S a m!  j
|
E
E

mom  Military
A/RPlAVFS WILL Bt 
BOUT PURIN6 1942 

7UAH WTSF MAHUFACTURBP
ffrrwrrv -me riMe -me first mil itary 

Pu*ne w »s  DeuveRep to  rue a r m y  /v  
1909 fine -me ae6innine of rut rtersavr 

ye**.

I

TRY

Wheeler Bread
and

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

l 'o le  fur an

" A ll -O u t  W a r  E ffo rt"
in the Texas

RAILROAD COMMISSION

LESTER BOONE
of Tarrant County 

pledget

" A l l -O u t  W a r  E ff o rt"
BOONE has tailed attention lo the 
importance of the Texas Railroad 
Commission in die United Nations 
war effort . . .

He calls attention to the fact that 
(or more than one year onls two 
members of the Commission have 
attended meetings.

HE PLEDGES HIMSELF TO ATTEND 
„ ALL COMMISSION MEETINGS
Political Adv. Paid tor by Lester Roone

When Rip Van Winkle woke up 
| > so we head in the Stanton Repor- 
! ter) and wandered back to the old 
! home town, he was neither recog
nized nor remembered. He found 

| his w ife gone, his daughter married.
! his native village remodeled and 
i and America independent. He had 
1 slept clear through the Revolution!

Nevertheless. Rip was a lucky man. 
because we’d never have known 
about him to this day if Washing- 

! ton Irving hadn't written him up.
Any industry that is contemplat

ing hibernation from advertising 
during World II might well consider 
the plight in which Rip found him
self. For after this war, even a 
Washington Irving if you could find 

I one might not be able to bring 
! back into public favor a once pop-

Kelton News
(By Rena Johnson)

ular trade name.
It always pays to advertise!

I Yes sir, and yes. ma'am, your col
umnist is in the race for Lieutenant 
Governor of Texas. And if the edi
tor will be kind enough to let this 
by his blue pencil, any reader who 
feels he can come to know me 
through this weekly message about 
Texas and would like to hand some 

j campaign cards to friends and neigh
bors. just drop a postal card—and 
say how many you can use—to 
Boyce House. 331*9 Bark Ridge, Fort 
Worth. Thanks.

Here's a new >at least new to me) 
Texas joke to close on: A cowboy 
complained to the ranch cook. 
“There am t no chicken in this chick
en soup ” The cook replied, "No— 
and there ain't no horse in the horse
radish. either."

Friends of C. C. Blocker will be 
interested to learn that he has re
cently been promoted to the rank of 
sergeant. This word was received 
recently by Edgar Blocker, uncle 

• of the youth. C. C. attended school 
i at Kelton and has been in the army 
: for the past five years. His address 
is: C C. Blocker. 6160768. Btry. A 
76th CARA. APO 942. Seattle. Wash

l  ncle Sam realizes that home defense is just as important 

as front-line defense. That’s why you can still obtain build

ing materials for remodeling and repairing.

LKT US FURNISH YOU THE NECESSARY MATERIALS 

TO MAKE YOUR HOME LAST LONGER, BE MORE 

COMFORTABLE AND LOOK BETTER. WE LL  BE 

GLAD TO MAKE AN ESTIMATE FOR YOU A N Y  TIME 

YOU W ILL CALL BY.

J. C. W ooldridse Co.
“The Home of Lincoln Paints”

MARLOW D IIX , Manager
Wheeler

Mrs. G. E. Robertson, who has 
made her home in Shamrock the 
past few months, returned here Mon
day to spend the summer months 
The community is glad to welcome 
her back.

Mrs. Joe Elliot of Aledo spent a 
few days here in the home of her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hol
comb and children.

Mrs. Henry Riley and daughter, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Riley of Sundown 
are spending the week here in the 
home of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henderson 
and daughter of California, J. D. 
Henderson of Illinois and Truman 
Henderson of Vernon spent the week 
here in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson.

Mrs. Albert Holcomb and Mrs. A. 
C Johnson were business visitors in 
Shamrock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beaty of Pam- 
pa spent the week end here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beaty.

L F. Forrest left this week for 
Dumans where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wall of Sham
rock spent Wednesday evening here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davidson and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brittian are 
the proud parents of a baby son, 
who was born Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Layman Stovall of 
White Deer spent the week end here 
in the home of Mrs. A. E. Stovall.

Misses Lorena Wall of Shamrock 
and Vera Mae Wooten of Elk City, 
Okla., spent Friday afternoon here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davidson and daughter.

Rena Johnson and Kelley Wright 
returned home Saturday from Abi
lene where they spent the week at
tending summer assembly, a Meth
odist Young Folk meeting.

Mrs. L. F. Forrest and daughter. 
Ameldia, spent the week end in 
Wheeler with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Schaub.

noon.
Loyd Keeney left for Shamrock 

Tuesday where he will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilton, Jr., 

and son of Tulsa and Mr. and Mrs. 
R D. Barron of Amarillo spent the 
week here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holcomb and 
Mrs. Joe Elliot were business visitors 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

We know you farmers of America are “all out" 

to step up production for Uncle Sam. Lee’s is 

standing by to help! What we can’t supply you 

with because of shortage or priority w’e’ll try to 

substitute for. United we stand for Victory!

Ernest Lee Hardware Co. I
= Hardware Furniture Radios
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit"

Twitty News
(By Mary Ella Westmoreland)

Pvt. Melvin A. Todd of Sheppard 
field spent the week end with his 
father, Thomas Todd, and family. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. See and daugh
ters, Medamae and Wanda Fern, are ' 
spending the week with his mother! 
and brother. Pvt. Vernon See, at 
Shawnee. Okla.

Mrs. Harvey Houck has gone to

Mineral Wells for treatment. We 
wish her a speedy improvement.

Little Frank Clay Westmoreland 
returned home Saturday from a 
week's visit with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Clay of Kelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Todd and 
Misses Mary Ella Westmoreland and 
Vanda Newman spent the week end 
at McLean with Mr. and Mrs. Brice 
Clay and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Elerbee and 
son, Alvis Don, of Amarillo are 
spending a few days with relatives
here.

Fred Jackson of Groom was a busi
ness caller in this community Satur
day.

Rev. Lloyd Rice preached to a full 
house Sunday at the Church of 
Christ.

Miss Harriet Dean Tinney o f 
Jacksboro is spending a few days 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doughtry, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clell Westmoreland spent Sun
day at Lake McClellan.

Fern Wiliamson and James Smith 
of Dumas came Saturday after their 
mother, Mrs. Smith, who had been 
visiting relatives here for the past 
week. Evelyn Mason returned to 
Dumas with them Sunday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Davidson, Mrs. J. 
G. Davidson, Iva Davidson, Mrs. J. 
L. Shuntate and Paul Shumate were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Mason.

• Intended for last week)
Miss Bette Jean Billingsly of Lela 

is spending the week here in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Joiner.

Mr. and "Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
son. Mrs. Kenneth Jones and son and 
Mrs. Lewis of Muleshoe spent the 
week end here in the home of rel
atives.

Mrs. L. F. Forrest and daughter 
spent the week at Briscoe with Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Pride and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis of Pa
ducah spent the week here in the 
Claude Davis home.

Mrs. Ollie Hubbard and daughters, 
Yvonne and Bula, and Mrs. Buster 
Johnson and sons of Wheeler were 
visitors here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Charles Torrance left Sunday 
for Fort Worth for an evangelistic 
meeting.

Miss Celestial Lister left Friday 
for Arlington where she will enroll
in school.

Mrs. Albert Holcomb and Miss 
Rena Johnson were business visitors 
in Shamrock Friday afternoon.

Mrs. R. O. Johnson and Mrs. J. 
A. Tucker were business visitors in 
Wheeler Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pierce of Dur
ham, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mil
ler of Twitty and Miss Berne ice 
Joiner of Shamrock spent the week 
end here in the E. P. Joiner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Splawn were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Mills and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jabe Darnell of Tex 
ola were visitors here Sunday* after-

There Is Plenty  of  
P r o o f  tha t
Just True Facts- 

Not Boasting!

Recent reference to the nice 

lot of new and renewal sub

scribers to The Times is 

an expression of apprec

iation and not boasting. The 

publisher realizes that those 

who subscribe do so with 

the knowledge they are ex

pected to pay the usual rate. 

But the appreciation results 

from the evidence that so 

m a n y  present subscribers 

(plus a good percentage of 

new ones) want the paper 

and readily pay their money 

for it—knowing The Wheel

er Times is one of the big

gest subscription values in 

this entire region.

After all, there’s no sub

stitute for N E W S  in a 

NEWSpaper.

W om en  Read the Times

. . .  because they find in The Times so many things they 

want to know. Women like news, just as do the men, but 

first of their clubs and organizations, special articles for 

women, home-making hints, reports of social events, local 

items and news from the several communities published in 

the paper. Next they, too, want to keep informed on sub

jects of general interest pertaining to county, town and 

community— and hundreds of them have learned this can 

be done quicker and easier by reading The Times. In ad

dition, women like to plan their shopping through the ad

vertisements in this paper, because they know them to be 

accurate and helpful as well as a dependable guide to 

economical buying of supplies. Records show that by far 

the larger part of all shopping for the home is done by 

women, therefore advertisers find it profitable to present 
their messages through the columns of The Times.
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The Office of Price Administra
tion wants to know how price con
trol is coming along in the South
west. So it has decided to find out.

As a part of a nation-wide pro
gram, the OPA region headquarters 
at Dallas has started a thorough 
survey in each of the states in the 
region—Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Missouri and Kansas.

Principal purpose of the survey will 
be to observe how retailers of all 
kinds are complying with the re
quirements for marking of ceiling 
prices on or near all cost-of-living 
commodities as listed in the general 
maximum price regulations.

Trained inspectors are making the 
survey. Starting from Dallas they 
are formed into teams and assigned 
to work in and near representative 
cities and communities throughout 
the six-state region. No itinerary 
has been announced for the survey, 
but each retail seller should not be 
surprised to receive visits by an in
spector.

Visits by the inspectors will be 
friendly, OPA officials have empha
sized. Dual purposes will be filled: 
instruction on proper marking of 
cost-of-living ceiling prices of how 
the seller is complying. Each in
spector will carry instructional ma
terial to leave with the visited sell
er.

• • •
"The OPA realizes that many re

tailers want to comply with the law 
but don't know how," Max L. Mc
Cullough, regional OPA administra
tor said. "The OPA has the full 
power to enforce the price control 
measure, but desires to gain com
pliance by co-operation. Consequent
ly, we are equipping the inspectors 
with instruction data to help answer 
some of the retailers' questions."

There are three key things which 
the retailer must do to comply with 
the general maximum price regula
tion:

1. He must mark his ceiling prices 
on all cost-of-living articles in a 
manner which is plainly visible to 
the public. The cost-of-living arti
cles are listed in the back of Gen
eral Maximum Price Regulation 
Bulletin No. 1, which he can obtain 
by writing any of the OPA offices. 
This price must be marked plainly 
and visibly on the article itself, or 
on the rack, bin or shelf where the 
article is offered for sale with this 
indication: "Our Ceiling $— .— ”  or 
"Ceiling Price

2. The retailer must file with his 
local war price and rationing board 
(county rationing board) a list of 
these cost-of-living commodities with 
his ceiling prices by July 1.

3. The retailer must have a list 
of all commodities which he handles 
with his ceiling price for each com 
modify, prepared by July 1. He 
must keep this list available for 
public inspection. This will be in 
addition to the cost-of-living com' 
modity price marking requirement 
that has been in effect since May 18.

Other important developments of 
the week in the OPA included the 
appointment of a regional rationing 
executive and chiefs of four ration' 
ing divisions: gasoline and fuel, 
foods, automobiles, and miscellan
eous. Several types of rationing al 
ready are in effect, but the OPA 
wants to get set-up to handle any 
type of rationing for which the neces
sity demands.

With the liberalization of the sug' 
ar-for-canning regulations, the OPA 
consumer division is encouraging can 
ning so that more foodstuffs can be 
put up this summer as a direct con' 
tribution to the war effort.

The week also was marked by 
several rulings on price control. 
Poles, posts and similar semi-finish
ed timber products were ruled sub
ject to control. Sales of packed 
lunches to be eaten o ff the premises 
of the seller also were ruled as 
under price control.

typewriters will have been made to 
take care of army and navy needs
to* tmu full years.

The OPA reminds you that if 
you’re still looking for a war ra
tion book or a sugar purchase cer
tificate the place to apply for it is 
at your local rationing board—not 
the school house where the original 
registration took place.

• • •
Work will Win
Relaxation of hiring methods based 

on prejudice, upgrading of workers 
into supervisors and foremen and 
employment of youths, women and 
white-collar workers in farm labor 
scarcity areas are among the meth
ods suggested by the war manpower 
commission to obtain all-out man
power mobilization. In a pamphlet, 
'Work Will Win," the commission 

outlines the manpower needs of in
dustry, agriculture and the armed 
forces, and offers suggestions for 
workers and citizens not presently 
employed to aid in the war produc
tion drive.

• • •
Patch And Pray
Declaring that industry must get 

ready to "patch and pray” to keep 
existing equipment at work, William 
L. Batt, chairman of W PB’s require
ments committee, said recently that 
vital materials can no longer be used 
except for war and for the main
tenance of those things necessary 
to carry on the war. Widespread 
use of substitute and increased civil
ian co-operation in the national sal
vage campaign were recommended 
by Mr. Batt as methods of combat
ting the materials shortage.

• • •
Import* Controlled
Except for commodities imported 

overland or by air from Mexico and 
Canada, the war production board 
now has taken over control of all 
imports for civilian use as well as 
strategic w’ar materials. The new 
order, effective July 2. is designed 
to put available shipping space to 
maximum use in the war effort, and 
will require that commodities be im
ported in the order of their impor
tance.

Increasing evidence of the serious 
ness of the rubber situation appeared 
during the week. Appeals were is 
sued to farmers to increase their 
co-operation for conservation and 
more efficient use of farm trucks 
and automobiles. Nationwide rub
ber rationing by control over the 
sale of gasoline is under study, and 
in the meantime all users of tires 
are asked to ration themselves by 
eliminating driving that is not es
sential.

And, rubber is not the only war 
material of which there is a critical 
shortage.

Because we are pouring everything 
we have into the war, shortages will 
grow even more serious as the war 
progresses, the war production board 
has warned. This means—and will 
continue to mean—there will be less 
and less of everything for the civil 
ian, widespred substitute of less vital 
materials for the crucial materials 
and an increasing necessity for get 
ting scrap metals and other materials 
back to the processing plants.

Only by scraping the bottom of 
the barrel will we have enough ma
terials for victory. This was true 
some months ago. Today it is a 
matter of pressing, immediate, con
tinual need. Unless we get in the 
scrap through the activities of local 
salvage committees, furnaces will 
grow cold, and cold furnaces can 
lose wars.- • • •

A ll typewriter production will end 
early next autumn when enough

ed at Fort Worth. Such appeals 
formerly were heard by a special
board In Washington, which con
sidered 1,583 appeals from April 7 
to May 21. Decisions of the Fort 
Worth board will be subject to final 
approval of the Allocation Section of 
the Office of Defense Transportation ! 
in Washington. Applications for 
truck purchase, certificates still must 
be made to ODT allocation offices, 
of Bureau of Motor Carriers, ICC.

• • •
Scrap Must Move
Scrap metals must be moved 

promptly from dealers’ yards, or the 
government may be forced to request 
steel mills to buy scrap metal direct 
and prepare it for the furnaces in 
their own yards, W PB’s Bureau of 
Industrial Conservation has warned. 
Salvage metals are piling up in deal
ers’ yards as a result of the nation
wide “Get in the Scrap” campaign, 
but some dealers have been lax in 
handling the increasing volume, of
ficials pointed out.

• • •
Steel Warehouses to Be Checked
Field examiners of the Department 

of Labor's wage and hour division 
soon will begin a check of 800 large 
steel warehouses, to determine the 
degree of compliance with priority

orders. The survey will be made 
under the supervision of W PB’s com
pliance branch W h w  violation* 
are shown, WPB will take punitive 
action. • • •

Salvage Speed-Up
A special industrial committee to 

speed up salvage of scrap metals and 
rubber from shops and plants has 
been named for the Wichita Falls, 
Tex., area. This committee will 
supplement the activities of the gen
eral salvage committee. More than 
25 million pounds of scrap already 
have been gathered and shipped from 
this area.

• • •
New Gas Rationing System
The new cupon plan for rationing 

gasoline in the east coast area, to go 
into effect in July, will eliminate 
"X " cards, which provided for un
restricted purchase of gasoline. All 
users will be issued an “A ” book, 
containing 48 coupons, good for one 
year. To obtain more than this basic 
ration, a car owner will have to 
satisfy his local board that the ’’A ’’ 
book will not supply enough gasoline 
to enable him to carry on his occu
pation or work. A coupon must be 
detached from the book with each 
purchase of gasoline and these cou

pons, turned in by dealers to get 
new stocks from suppliers, will fur
nish an audit control of the total 
amount distributed under rationing.• • •

Lumber For Housing
Procedure to exempt more than Miss Mittie Beck and Miss Mar- 

2,000 of the most essential war hous- garet Russel] of Miami visited rei- 
ing units now under construction in atives and friends in Mobeetie and

Mrs. G. H. Mains left Monday for 
her home in Bartlesville, Okla., a f
ter spending four weeks visiting her
gioiiuoaughter, Mrs. t  red Asiue> 
and family.

the southwest from delivery restric- ' 
tions of W PB’s softwood lumber | 
"freeze" order has been announced 
by the war production board. Sup
plies of construction lumber in local 
retail yards were not sufficient to 
allow completion of these urgently 
needed houses. Relief for both pub
licly and privately financed projects 
is allowed under the W PB order. 
The "freeze" order applies only to 
mills.

Wheeler Sunday. Miss Beck’s broth
er left with the group of selectees 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashley and son, 
Oscar, and Mrs. G. H. Mains attend
ed the show in Shamrock Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jolly, Jr., and 
son, Alden Dean, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Reid, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiley and Miss 
Mary Eunice Noah visited in Sham
rock Sunday afternoon.

M O V E D
We Invite You to Visit Us in 

Our New Location

109 East Second St.

Portraits and
Kodak Finishing

We Appreciate Your Business

ADDISON STUDIO
(A ir Conditioned) 

SHAMROCK TEXAS

Retreading to Improve
Immediate steps to eliminate care

less workmanship in tire retreading 
and to provide technical advice for 
retreaders not experienced in using 
reclaimed "camelback” for retreading 
must be taken, OPA state directors 
have been advised. Names and ad
dresses of retreaders against whom 
an excessive number o f consumer 
complaints have been lodged with 
local boards are to be supplied to 
state directors, with names of their 
camelback suppliers. Technical dif
ficulties then would be ironed out 
with retreaders through the supply
ing company, according to plans.• • •

Physically Handicapped On Job
More than 7,500 placements of 

physically handicapped workers were 
made by U. S. Employment offices 
during April. Job opportunities for 
the physically handicapped are ex
panding rapidly under the impetus 
of the war program, war manpower
commissioner McNutt said.• • •

More Fishing Tackle
Manufacture of fishing tackle from 

critical materials on hand in fabri
cated form on April 23 is permitted 
for another month, under the terms 
of an amendment to W PB limitation 
order. Effective date of the stop 
order is postponed from May 31 to 
June 30. • • •

Cutlery Production Cut
An annual saving of 2,000 tons of 

stainless steel will result from a re
cent W PB order curtailing manu
facture of cutlery, including table 
ware, pocket knives and scissors. 
Only metals that may be used in 
fabrication of the cutlery items list 
ed are unalloyed iron or steel, gold 
and silver. • • •

Warning On Old Tire Use
Use of womout tires for anything 

except scrap rubber is a violation of 
priority orders, officials of W PB ’s 
priorities field service have warned 
junk dealers and others. A  lucra
tive traffic in tire re-liners and 
boots, reported in some sections of 
the Southwest, is in direct violation 
o f order M-16-b and its amendments, 
which control the use of reclaimed 
rubber. • • •

Music Instruments Hit
Manufacture of practically all 

musical instruments will end soon, 
in compliance with a W PB order 
which halts manufacture of instru
ments containing more than 10 per 
cent, by weight, o f critical materials. 
Only violins, cellos and some guitars 
are not included.• • •

Bicycles Given Plant
Consolidated Aircraft Corp., of 

Fort Worth is one of several war pro
duction plants to which bicycles have 
been released by OPA in advance 
of rationing. Consolidated Aircraft 
received permission to buy 250 bi
cycles, needed for transportation of 
workers and for messenger service. 
Plans for rationing of adults’ bi
cycles by OPA may be announced 
soon, but for the present all retail
sales are frozen.• • •

Truck Rationing Appeals
Appeals from decisions of local 

ODT allocation officers in Texas on 
applications to buy new trucks under 
rationing now will be heard by an 
ODT appeal board recently establish- |
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OUR DUTY: 
TO FIT 
THEM TO 
FIGHT

y p o n d o n t

(Listed below) of this message, carrying out the 
wishes of Uncle Sam, pledge their patrons the most 
efficient and the most complete service possible to 
provide, considering that our nation Is at war:

FARMER'S EQUITY SERVICE, INC.
Mobeetie

DORIS FORRESTER
Wheeler

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Mobeetie

CRUMP-MUNDY SERVICE STATION
Wheeler

WHEELER G AS
Company

CITY DRUG STORE
Mobeetie

PANHANDLE POWER & LIGHT
Company

FRED FARMER SHOP
Wheeler

PUCKETT'S CASH  STORE No. 8
Mobeetie

BOWEN IMPLEMENT
Wheeler

HUNT FUNERAL HOME
Wheeler

J. M. BRANNON
Mobeetie

ROGUE THEATRE
Wheeler

WHEELER COTTON OIL
Company

MUST
S U R V IV E /

We can do without Japan’s silk with no serious 
consequences.. We can carry on normally much more 
easily without Japan’s silk than Japan can carry on 
without our market for her silk. Already, we have 

worthy American substitutes for this major Nipponese export 
product.

It is our task now to defeat Japan, to prevent her from over
powering us and taking our democracy away from us, along with 
all the other fine things that we have to enjoy here in America. 
To wrest from us the things that have made America great— free 
speech, free thought, free opportunity, free religious worship—  
is the aim of Japan and her power-mad partners.

They seek to destroy our way of life, our homes, 
our churches, our schools. . .  to place a yoke around 
our necks. . .  to enslave us. We must not permit an 
Axis victory. Our way of life must survive.

Whipping Japan and her partners is a job for all of us. The 
duty of every American citizen is well defined, clear-cut. Our 
armed forces are fighting with traditional courage and determi
nation. They are making sacrifices to void our enemies’ designs.

Any sacrifice that we make, as civilians, is trivial 
compared to what these hard fighting men are doing. 
They are risking their lives that we may remain free 
people. . .  that our American way of life may survive.

We owe it to these brave, self-sacrificing men up front on the 
battle lines to keep them armed, fed and clothed abundantly. We 
must work hard to fulfil our obligation to them. We must use 

every ounce of our energy to contribute our 
share to Uncle Sam’s goal of adequate produc
tion of food, clothing, arms, and ammunition. 
We must buy Defense Bonds and Stamps, all 
that we possibly can, as soon as we possibly 

_ _ _ L . can. Our American way of life must survive.

c b i
,V\i

Uncle Sam desires that the retail merchants, the service 
Institutions and the professional men of aur nation carry on as 
normally as possible, considering that we are at war. Locally, 
the people who man and manage the firms and Institutions that 
serve you are doing all they can to serve yea the best they can. 
I f  war has forced certain restrictions or made limitations of 
certain services mandatory, accept the rheagrs with gracious 
understanding, remembering that It Is both their wish and their 
duty to adopt those business practices designed to lend greatest 
help In the battle to Insure victory aad the survival of our Amer
ican way of life.

—Copyright 1942 S. P. Bacon

Worii Hard For Undo Sam That You Will Bo Fro# To Worii For Yoarsoff Tc
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IN  FOOD STAMP PROGRAM

Six Panhandle counties have been 
added to agricultural marketing ad
ministration’s food stamp program 
in this district in a recent reshuffling 
and the counties purchased $23,420.- 
50 in blue food stamps during May, 
according to a compilation of reports 
by each county's food industry com
mittee chairman.

Approximately 8,600 persons par
ticipated in the program.

Hall county was the largest par
ticipant. 2,985 persons, purchasing

$8 950 in stamns. Other counties |
were \\ Heeler, S3.o_4.50. 1,397 pai - . 
ticipants; Briscoe $1,905.05, 783 par
ticipants: Donley $2,669.50, 998 par
ticipants; Collingsworth $3,887. 1.468 
participants; Gray $2,844. 1,010 par
ticipants.

Food industry committee chairmen 
are P. T. Boston, Wheeler; Ottie I 
Jones, Hall; M. L. Roberson. Briscoe; 1 
W. E. Clifford. Donley; O. B. Ra- 
burn. Collingsworth; Otis R. Pum- 
phrey, Gray.

C R Flynt and son. Edgar Flynt, 
went to Amarillo Friday on business.

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Six 4-weeks old pigs.
$7.50 each. W. J Brumley. 

Wheeler. 25t3p

FOR SALE Fresh stringless green- 
beans and spinach at the garden. 

Mrs Curtis Pond. 26tfc

FOR SALE One Jersey milk cow 
Mrs Louise Ealum, 4 miles north

west of Wheeler 26tlp

FOR SALE Ripe cherries, ready 
now. Will Warren. Wheeler. 25tfc

FOR SALE Dewberries. 3 gallons 
$1.00. Mrs J C. Martin. 4 miles 

south of Wheeler and 1-4 mile west 
of pavement on old Shubbs place.

25tfc

FOR SALE 4 good 6:00x16 tires 
and tubes with wagon; one I.H.C. 

16-10 grain drill: 1 Texas terracer; 
1 power lift fresno; 1 model H trac
tor with lister, planter and cultiva
tor: two 500 bbl storage tanks. 2,600 
bu. ea. Grad} W Harris. Mobeetie. 
Texas. 25tlc

FOR SALE Three pigs. $20. L O 
McWhorter. I S  miles east of 

Wheeler. 26tlp

FOR SALE New stock of Ford 
tractor parts; full line of pyrex 

oven and flame ware; kerosene 
ranges; ice cream freezers; enamel 
ware; gas stoves. We have added 
hundreds of new items to our stock. 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co. tfc

FOR SALE Six pigs seven weeks 
old. Oscar Ashley. 26tfc

FRYERS for SALE Also fresh gar
den beans Mrs. W. L Murphey, 

Wheeler. 26tlp

FOR RENT

Two K*llervill# 
Boys Join Navy
GREAT LAKES. 111. — Doffing; 

•’civies" and donning the navy’s sum
mer "whites” were two Kellerville, 
Texas men last week when they re
la te d  for duty at the U. S. Naval 
Training station here.

These future sailors now are go
ing through recruit training, learn
ing the fundamentals of seaman-! 
ship. They will shortly be given ap
titude tests to determine whether 
they will go to one of the navy’s ' 
many service schools, or to active; 
duty at sea or some other naval 
station.

The two new recruits from Keller
ville are Willie Burton Earles, 18, 
son of Mr. ahd Mrs. F. M. Earles, j 
and William F. Marshall, 18, son of 
Mrs. Sylvia M. Marshall.

FOR RENT 5-room house with 
bath, new ly decorated. S. D. Con- 

well. Wheeler. 25tfc

FOR RENT -Attractively furnished 
apartment, all bills paid, including 

refrigeration, conveniently located; 
rates reasonable. H. M. Wiley, 
Wheeler. 15tfc

W ANTED

WANTED TO BUY Narrow wagon 
tires, will pay 35c each. Bob 

Rodgers Blacksmith Shop, Wheel
er. 25t2p

MISCELL AN EOF S

LESTER IfOONE

Pledging himself to “an all-out 
war effort," Lester Boone, Fort 
Worth Representative, has formally 
announced his candidacy for the 
Texas Railroad Commission, and 
called attention to the fact that it 
was one of Texas’ most vital fac
tors in the war effort. He further 
pledged in his announcement to 
attend all commission meetings.

Boone, who is now serving in 
the Texas Legislature from Fort 
Worth, sponsored the Omnibus Tax 
Bill which made possible the pay
ment of old age pensions, teachers 
retirement pay, aid to the blind, 
and aid to crippled and dependent 
children. As a member of the House 
Military Affairs Committee, he aid
ed in the passage of the Texas 
Defense Guard Bill, which became 
a law, thereby giving Texas greater 
security in the present crisis.

“ I pledge an administration of 
harmony and will cooperate with 
other members of the commission,” 
Boone said in his announcement. 
“ I pledge myself to an all-out war 
effort in this vital department of 
State Government and will attend 
all commission meetings.”

Make the McDowell Drug Store your head

quarters for your vacation needs! You’ll 

find everything you want at low prices.

FOR SALE Will have ripe cherries NOTICE No more free fishing on 
5th. of June. J. E. Scott, 1 mile west my place— this means everybody, 
and 3 miles south of Wheeler 24t2p w  ' j  Brumley, Wheeler 25t4p

FOR SALE 1934 Chevrolet car 
Curtis Pond 26tfc

FOR SALE 319'a acres land. 215 
acres cultivated, rest grass. 5-room 

house, barn, dairy bam. milk route 
to Pampa. $27 50 acre; Federal loan 
of $4500 can be assumed. I will 
hold this crop of wheat. F. H. Boren. 
Mobeetie 24 t3p

FOR SALE I still have Star and 
D. P. L. cotton seed for sale. J. 

Z. Baird. 1l* miles east of Wheel
er. 26tlp

WOLVERINE SHELL horsehide 
work shoes. Dry and soft after 

soaking solid leather materials, only 
$2.98 A real buy in a work shot 
Russ Dry Goods. 18 tft

COAL — Let Crump-Mundy supply 
your coal needs. Crump-Mundy 

Service Station, Wheeler. 22tfc

Local News Items

Mis. Clarence Beasley of Denver, 
Colo., is at the bedside of her father. 
G. A Bolton, who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Darnell and 
children have gone to Porterville, 
Calif., where Mr. Darnell is employ
ed.

FOUND— Key. in front of postoffice. 
Call at Times office. 26tlc

PUBLIC ent my No. 1 —
A L C O H O L 3t50p

Play-time is precious . . this busy year . . and 

Marcy Lee s delightful "Fun-togs" will make the 

most of it!

1

Miss Arlie Ruth Waters of Lub
bock is visiting a few days with Mel
ba and Celeste Wiley.

Miss Marilyn Carol Swink left by 
bus Saturday for Lubbock to spend 
the week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Harris.

Mrs. Glen Lile of Shamrock was 
a week end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mason.

Miss Virginia Sue Giles who has 
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
R. S. Huddleston at Childress, came 
home by bus Friday afternoon.
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Mrs. Oma Dyer has returned to 
her home at Zybach after spending 
the week end as the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wileman of 
Altus. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
George of Gageby. were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wile- 
man.

93

Ray Keelin spent the week end 
with Bob D ie at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Mason.

Peasant embroidery 

and pockets

No. 993— One- piece play 
»uit of icy white sharkskin 
with huge -pocke ted ,  
matching skirt... both en- 
livened with Russian peas
ant-type embroidery. Sites 
9 to 15.

M a/lC 4f  j? M

7 9 5

Play-suit 

//prettie/#. . .

No. 991— A  frosty fresh 
and white sharkskin play 
suit and a full skirt that 
features huge pockets ... 
red and white, blue and 
white or luggage  and 
white. Sizes 12 to 18.

Motley J it

7 9 5

Mrs. Wayland Pollard of Wetum- 
ka who has been visiting Mrs. Sadie 
Pollard and friends in Wheeler, left 
Wednesday for Hamon. Okla., to 
visit her mother, before returning 
to Wetumka.

Mrs. S. D. Conwell, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Winkler, and other relatives at 
Gainesville. Texas, arrived home 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Conwell 
drove to Gainesville to get her.

Miss Virginia Rose Marrs spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Pampa visit
ing Miss Dolores Watson.

Sgt. Jack Pitcock of Perrin Field. 
Sherman, Texas, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Wheeler visiting his fa
ther, Homer Pitcock ami Mrs. Pit- 
cock. He also visited Mr. and Mrs. 

; H. E. Young.

Staff Sgt. James H. Riley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Perry Riley of the 
Briscoe community, arrived Satur
day from Camp Blanding, Fla. He 
left Wednesday and planned to visit 
briefly in Amarillo before returning 
to the camp.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Cook and 
daughters returned Saturday from 

; Cisco where Mrs. Cook visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd.

-OootL
General Outfitter*—"Always Something New”

Pvt. Harry L. Garrison, son of 
Mrs. Inez Garrison, has arrived in 
San Diego, Calif., and his address 
is as follows: Pvt. Harry L. Garri
son. Platoon 441, Recruit Depot 
M. C. B., San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. A1 Watson and daughter, 
Dolores, of Pampa, spent the week 
end in Wheeler visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Watson

Mobeetie Happenings
(By Times Correspondent)

Mrs. Freeland Cowan and son. Joe. 
of Mangum, Okla., are visiting Mrs. 
Ruby Seitz.

Gerald Scribner. Jack Osborne and 
Donald Enterline of Perryton, and 
Misses Viola and Joyce Jones of 
Spearman were week end guests of 
XI r. and Mrs. Arch Scribner and 
family.

ME and Mrs. Joe Thompson went 
to Vera Saturday.

Dorothy Eubanks is visiting Miss 
Lavonne Eubanks of Pampa this
week.

Mrs R. E. Matthews is at Perry- 
ton taking care of her son and 
daughter-in-law, who are ill.

Virgil Gabriel, who is working at 
Perryton. was visiting his parents j 
over the week end.

Wort! has been received that John 
Fultz of California, formerly of Mo
beetie is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Eubanks and 
children, Clinton and Lavonne of 
Pampa. visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Eubanks and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oad Gatlin and sons 
spent Monday night with Mrs. N. 
M. Gary.

Junior Barton is leaving this week 
for Spearman where he will work 
during the summer.

Rev. Anderson of Panhandle de
livered the sermon at the First 
Baptist church Sunday.

Calvin Hogan left Friday to visit 
his uncle, Russ Hogan, and family 
at Bryson, Texas.

Mrs. Fred Skaggs and son, Jerry, 
are spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V’ . Herd.

Mrs. Ora Mae Jones of Spearman 
visited Mrs. Mabel Ware over th e , 
week end.

Miss Nadine Henderson spent Sat
urday night with Miss Imogene 
Herd.

Funeral services were held for 
Ben McCregor at Panhandle, Sun
day. He was an old time resident j 
of this community. Those attending 
the funeral from Mobeetie were Mr. I 
and Mrs. Bud Scribner and family, j 
Mrs. Fannie Bartram, Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Doug Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Scribner and Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Scribner and family.

J. J. Stice is visiting with his 
sister, Mrs. E. V. Herd, and family. I

Corp. Raymond Hooker and Elvin 
Satterwhite of Fort Sill. Okla., were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hooker 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts of 
Corpus Christie and Mrs. Ike Lee o f ! 
Portales, N. Mex., have been visiting ; 
their mother, Mrs. Wylie Roberts.

Mrs. S. B. Rose and son, Kenneth,! 
of- Pampa are visiting her mother,! 
Mrs. Wylie Roberts.

Glen D. Hodges is attending a 
mechanic’s school in Pampa.

Private Dalton Scribner, the son 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Scribner, who 
was stationed at Camp Wolters, 
Mineral W’ells, has recently been 
transferred to Angel Island, Calif.

The summer homemaking project 
chosen by Ifhogene Herd is helping 
win the war. Her victory garden 
is already helping out with the fam
ily’s food. Some of the things she 

j  has gotten from her garden are: 
radishes, onions, English peas, green 
beans, lettuce and mustard greens.

Imogene is also helping build up 
the family’s moral by improving the 
yard. Her dad and bupther fenced 
the yard and she planted cosmos, 
cannas, marigolds, roses, trumpet 
vines, madira vines, bouncing betty, 
calindolos, zinnias, verbinias and 
mums and set out grass. She has 
certainly made a great improvement.

She is going to start knitting on 
a small sweater for the Red Cross 
this week. Imogene is proving to 
us that there is something every
one of us can do to help win this 
war.

"Improving my bedroom” was the 
project that Lanelle Scribner, one 
of the second year homemaking girls 
chose. She has certainly lived up 
to the name of her project. T h e1 
first thing she did was to tear down j 
the old paper off the walls and then j 
tack building paper on the walls 
and canvas the ceiling. I f  anyone 
happened to pass by that day and 
heard shouting it was just Miss Cro
well and Lanelle trying to talk to 
each other above the hammering of 

! tacks.
Lanelle's patents are quite en

thused over her project and she 
[certainly got a surprise when her 
dad bought her a new bedroom

CHECK OUR STOCK OF SWIM CAPS, CAMERAS, 
FILMS, BATH POWDER, SUN GLASSES, THERMOS 
JUGS. TRAVELING CASES. ELECTRIC FANS, SUNTAN  
CREAMS, OILS AND THE M ANY OTHER NECESSARY  
ITEMS FOR A SUCCESSFUL VACATION.

McDowell Dm3 Co.
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription 

ANSEL McDOWELL, Manager-Pharmacist Phone 11—Wheeler

CAP ROCK BUS LINE

C H A N G E  IN SCHEDULES

N#w Schedules Effective June 10, 1942

Childress - Wellington - Shamrock -  Pampa

Read Down Station Read Up
5:00 9:45 4:25 Lv Childress Ar 12:00 4:30 9:00

F F F Midway F F F
5:45 10:30 5:15 Wellington 11:15 3:45 8:10
F F F Riverside F F F

6:30 11:20 6:05 Ar Shamrock Lv 10:25 3:00 7:20
6:35 11:40 6:15 Lv Shamrock Ar 10:20 2:45 7:00
7:00 12:10 6:45 Lv Wheeler 9:50 2:15 6:30
7:15 12:25 7:00 Mobeetie 9:35 1:55 6:10
7:30 F F Laketon F F F
8.00 1:10 7:45 Ar Pampa Lv 8:50 1:00 5:15

8:50 4:15 7:50 Lv Pampa Ar 8:50 12:40 5:10
F Vm Pan- F Skellytown F Via Pan- F

handle handle
9:40 5:47 8:40 Ar Borger Lv 8:00 11:00 4:15
9:50 9:30 Lv Borger Ar 8:00 4:00

F F Stinnett F F
11:00 10:45 Spearman 6:45 2:45
11:55 11:30 Ar Perryton Lv 6 00 2:00
12:30 Lv Perryton Ar 11:55
1:55 Liberal 10:35
3:00 Ar Garden City
4:45 Ar Dodge City

1L47 Ar Wichita Kan
Underlined figures denote p. m. times 

F —Flag Stop

suite. She papered her room and 
the entire cost was about $5.00. 
This week she is going to make cur
tains for her windows an also a 
bedspread. Then she plans to paint 
her floor. She then will have an 
idea] bedroom.

MOBEETIE RED CROSS 
REPORTS ON WORK DONE

The sewing unit of the Red Cross 
at Mobeetie sends the following re
port of work one since organizing: 

Eight navy and army sweaters; 
48 pr. of boys overalls; 75 pr. men’s 
sleeping garments; 26 refugee sweat

ers. various sizes; 40 pr. boys pa
jamas; 20 bed jackets for women; 
4 pr. girl’s pajamas, making a total 
of 220 garments finished and turned 
in to the Red Cross headquarters 

j at Wheeler.
We have several more finished 

garments ready and are now start
ing on the regulation hospital gowns.

We invite all who are interested 
in this work to meet with us next 
Tuesday afternoon at the Masonic 
building. We ^specially thank the 
Home Ec girls for their work and 
all others who have given their time 
in this worthy cause.—Mrs. E. E. 
Johnston, Chairman.

Compare Mi 31 Solution with any 
other antiseptic for economy and 
effectiveness. For Mi 31 Solu
tion is antiseptic even when di
luted one half with water. So 
you get even greater Economy. 
Get a bottle today.

"GOOD-TO 
BE-ALIVE"

Many Doctors say that when you 
are tired and nervous you often 
need more iron. Peptona stimu
lates the appetite, thus aiding 
you to consume more food and 
thus improves nutrition and sup
plies iron for the blood when the 
diet lacks this mineral. Get a 
bottle of Peptona today.

S j S l l S S
PEPTONA
ATsI em Full Pint

$1.25

CITY DRUG STORE
LONNIE LEE, Manager—ALBERT HATTER, Ptu

Phone 33 "W here It Is a Pleasure to Please"
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